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September 28. 1984 
Volume 68 
Number 5 
The Na1io11'; Larges! Black St udenl Newspaper• Howard Univer; i1 y, Washington, D.C. 200~9 
Middle East ren.resentatives h th 
Farra an \stresse 
By Tracy R. Mitchell and 
Freda J . Satterwhite 
H1ll•"J' Staff Rf'l'O?'r> 
Calling for uft11,y among the op-
pressed people of the world , Minister 
L..ouis Farrakhan, spokesman for the 
Nation of Islam . addressed Howard 
University students and community 
men1bers at Wedn~sday night 's 
forum . entitled ·'Global Solidarity-
Our Key to Survival .'' 
Amids! riumerous interruptions of 
applause and standing ovations from 
a crowd of over 1,500 people . Far-
rakhan demanded unity stressing that 
: ·g lo bal solidarity presupposes 
,_ __ gfowth txyond our races . colors. reli -
gions. philosophies. and idelogies. 
·· it· v.·e are v.•oi" thy of global 
solidarity. we must overcome hostil-
ity and work with others who are 
struggling for the same goal . Howev-
e-r. if we do not reach each other in 
time. the forces of oppreSsii::in will 
overtake us,·· warned Farrakhan . 
Farrackhan sees the destruction of 
the oppressors as the way to achieve 
this unity ~among the oppressed peo-
ple of the· world. ··Since the survival 
of the western world depends on ·the 
demise and the de~truc 1ion of Third 
World nat ions. the survi\•al of third 
world nations 1nust depend upon the 
destructio11 of our oppressqrs," he 
said. 
He added thal unity can be obtained 
by overcoming tribalism in organiza-
tions. religions. sexes . and class be-
yond national boundaries. He poin1ed 
• out the importance of different reli-
gions. including Chri stianity and 
Islam. working 1ogether . 
ll 
worl unit 
By Alison Bethel 
HilltOJ> Staff R~poncr 
The Howard _ University S1udent 
Association's (HUSA) proposed ba-
lanced budge! of $34,972 .82 for the 
1984-85 ac'ademic school year was 
approved last Wednesday at the student 
government' s ll!Onthly General 
Assembly meeting. 
The budget was approved aft.er a 22 
to I vote. carrying two abstentions. that 
followed HUSA financial advisor, Be-
rnard Nunes· budget report . 
··1 think that this budget is differ-
ent .'' said, Nunes. ''The staff is paid by 
the amount of hours I hat they work.·· 
he said. · 
' Some attention was given to HUSA 
president Chris Cathcart 's $3,5 3 1 
voluntary pay cut that also lowered the 
salaries of his executive staff. 
Stating that the University financial 
aid office des ignates the an1ount of 
money that the presidenl ofHUSA will 
receive for off-campus living. tuition 
and salary. Nunes added that ·'Cathcart 
didn ' I take the fu ll amount ." 
Reportedly , Cathcart' s stipend was 
set at $11 .031 for the academic year . 
After,1subtracting $2.700 for this year's 
tuition . Cathcart's rernaining sa lary 
was $8 ,33 1. which he lowered by 
$3.531 - giving him a present salary of 
$4,800. 
"'That ·s ($11.000J too muc h 
money.·· said Cathcart . ·· 1 n1odestly 
• • 
decreased my stipend,·' he said, adding 
that he never reali stically took the 
$I I .000 as what he would actually 
earn. 
Also taking drastic cuts in salary, as a 
result of Cathcart's cut. were HUSA 
vice-president. Manotti Jenkins , who 
now reportedly earns $4,400 a year, 
and HUSA's financial advisor, execu-
tive secretary . and recording secretary, 
whom all now earn reportedly $3,950 a 
year. 
Although members of the eitecutive 
staff are paid on a stipend basis, 
HUSA ·~operations staff is paid on an 
hourly basis. earning $4 an hour and 
working five days a week for a period of 
approximately 14 weeks a semester. 
··we can't ask individuals to work 
for less pay:·• said Jenkins . ' 'The staff 
is be ing paid less than ever before,·· he 
added. 
Aside from the subtraction of money 
from lhe budget for the payrTient of op-
erations staff wages, the remainder of 
the budget funds, $15,000, will be alot· 
ted to programs. 
'' We can pul on qual ity programs \ 
that are basical ly inexpensive," said 
Cathcart , speaking of the numerous 
programs that the organization has pre-
sented thus far this1 year and that have 
cost HUSA ' ' almost nothing ." 
··we won't forfeit the quality (of 
programs) for the sake of the budget, " 
Se!! HUSA page 11 
cers 
• Speaking on an intemal ionaJ level. 
Farrakhan called for a stop 10 the divi-
sion of the Arab world . ·· Arabs . stop 
prostituting religious principles by 
running after Western imperialism be-
cause the U.S. is lhe biggest liar on 
the face of the earth . 'Do not forget 
what your enemies have do ne to 
you." he said . 
)Oln new union I , 
In the struggle for unity. Farrakhan 
said Black people should demand 
Black leaders to become unified and 
''do what we want or gc;t the hell out 
.of the way of our solidarity ." 
Organization is eSse~tial because 
Blacks carry nq soci3f-weight in the 
political process. he said . 
Farrakhan . noted what he consid-
ered the tendency of presidential 
• 
, Minister [_'() ui s 1-.1 rr,1h.l1<tr1 e xrrrs~co; tl.1c 11ced t"dr Global Solidari ty in an en1otional r11or11cnt 
in hio:. Slll'C'c,11 el l C1,1111ltl ll 1\t1ditoriu111 (l!l \Vedncsday. 
candidates cou11 the Jewish commun- ..,the aims of v.·hite pe()pJe to n1ake nol change because I knov.' your na- 1cans . 
. 
-
ity . ''Mondale chose a woman as a them fight anywhere for C<tucasian ture . • Alanidi . insis ling that oppressed 
running mate, but women did not interests. '' We 111ust not tlgh1 agaiJl.SC Farrakhan n1ade his final case for peoples '' l1ave been using our hearts 
have rights unti l Blacks opened the o ur own people Wor ldwide fJr unity by relating the story of David and tongues for too long,'' likened 
door . Ferraro does not care about you Reagan but against Ar11ericans and ·an,! ' Gol iath from the Bible . He the oppressed of the world to the five 
and neither do the Jews. Jews are capitalism in An1erica . '' he said likened Blacks to David . America to fingers of the hand, ' 'When counted 
totally anti-black,''. he said. drawing Farrakhan recalled w.hat he sa id was :Jolia1h . and Arabs and others in the they are five, but when .brought 
thunderous applause from the audi- an attempt by the Jew i"lh com111 unity cause for sol idarity as the sacred arm- together they are one and then are 
ence . and the pr~ss tried to break up his ies of the Israelites. capable of holding a sword. ·· he said. 
Calling Mondale a ·'Caucasian ra- union with presidc11tial candidale Jes, Joining Farrakhan at the forum was Jangha added that solidarity among 
cist cracker who is worse than Ronald se Jackson . ·' Blacks stil l supported \, Yahya Alanidi . a representative from the oppressed is natural , but that con-
Reagan," Farrakhan angrily recalled me and still line up 10 see a n1an Syria;LaminJangha .organizer ofthe splida1ing it will result in power. · 
the Democratic National Coanven- labeled an ant i-Sen1i te by the press . Pan African Revolutionary Socialist Most of those who attended the 
tion where '' Mondale set out to pun- Twenty years ago my own black peo- Party; Michael Ro~s. president of the program cha,racterized Farrakhan's 
ish Jackson and other Negroes. ''by pie would have lynched n1e. ··he said . National Black Law Student Asso""'- speech very positive and electrifying. 
grading Jackson no politi cal Con- Stressing the need for a ~owjng ciation; and Salem Zwbeidy. head of . Cleopatra Robi~son. a May 1984 
cessions. ~ spirit of sacrifice in order to atj11eve the People 's Committee for Libyan graduate of How<lrd . said that she was 
· 'As ,long as you1 don ' t think you global solidarity. he said. ··All I Rave Students. \ curious about what he was going to have a friend in tile White House, is my life and I offer it for the s_olidar- Alanidi, Jangha , and Zwbeidy say about his relationship with Jesse 
you"ll mak& a friend in the Black ity of bla~ people here and all over spoke on behalf of the intemationa1 Jackson. ·•He still came Out in sup-
House, '' said the Musl_im leader. He the world .'' cause. Equating the Libyan fight for port of JaCkson which is very impor-
went on to say that solidarity was that He then ·spoke directl y to white freedom to black America' s. fight for tant because many peopl1e have a 
friend next door . Americans. and capital ists . · · 1 am no1 equal ity. Zwbeidy said his organiza- warped opinion of Farrakhan and the 
Farrakhan addressed Howard Uni- a hater . I an1 a pract ical teaCher of ' tioco has established a committee to Muslim religion," said Robiii.son. 
versity students, in particular. about watch ing history and I know yo"u do . l~k into the rights of black Amef- St.-e F'ARRAKHAN page 9 
Professor · still hosp.italized I 
' ' 
By John C. Brazington . 
' HiUqi Stan Reponer 
Jacquelyn Camjlle Robinson, a 
second-year medical student at Ho-
ward, has been i~icted by a grand 
jury for attempte1t murder , assault 
with intent to commit murder, and 
with use of a h!ndgun in the commis-
sion of a felony. According rt> a 
spokesperson for the Prince George's 
County State Anome'y's Office, a tr-
ial date had not been detennined at the 
time of publication. 
Robinson, 24, of 7333 New Ham-
psh.ire Ave. , Takoma Park, Mary· 
land, is chargeQ in the September 3 
shooting of Dr. H~nry Lloyd Garvey, 
46, of Fort Washington, Maryland . 
Garvey, an associate professor at 
the medical 'school, is listed in 
''serious, but stable con~ition, •• 
• 
I 
according to Reg Burgess, director of Station where she was charged. 
community relations and develop- ~ Robinson was Studying in the Un-
ment for the Washington Adventist iversity's Medical Library Wednes-
Hospital . Burgess confirmed reports day, but refuspd to comment. 
that Garvey had ·' incurred spleen and ''My lawyers told me not to discuss 
I - I I - - I 
''My lawyers ' told me not to discuss . 
',anything. I am not at liberty to 
talk about it.'' · 
liver involvement,·' but refused to 
disclose further detail s concerning 
Garvey's Condition.' 
Garvey told police officers that the 
incident resulted from an argument 
which'ocCurred at Robinson 's home . 
The officer. respon~ed to that loca-
tion and subsequently transported 
Robinson to the l'akoma Park Police 
anything . I am not at libeny to talk· 
about it, " she said. 
Russell L. Miller, dean of the 
medical school, commented on Gar-
vey ' s status at the college. ''We don't 
know if he [Garvey] will return, my 
infonn~tion is that he is still in in· 
tensive care . He has always been 
cordial in his relationship with !fle." 
'· 
' 
According to Miller, Garvey'' has 
been a very g~ teach'er, c~inly 
has always tried to be prepared, and 
has attempted to carry out research. '' 
Yvonne Brown, a spokesperson 
for the m~dical school, confirmed 
that Robinson is currently' a second-
year medical student, but de.clined to 
comment on how the incident will 
affect Robinson's status as a student. 
Several of the medical students re-
fused to comment on Garvey's status 
as a teacher, but the ones that did 
comment said that Garvey is an ex-
cellent , but uriyielding, professor, 
who knows his material . 
' A .second-year student majoring in 
physiology, who wished not to . be 
identified, said that Garvey '•is a very . 
good professor . . . but has put mlloy 
. ' See SHOOTING page 9 
B)' Carol Winn 
tli lll"f' Staff Ro~• 
Howard University's Securit y and 
Sat-ety Services has a new union. the 
International Brotherhood of Law 
Enforcement and Security Officers 
(IBLESO) . 
According to Security Officer Bobby 
Branch. they decided to switch from 
Allied International to IBLESO be-
cause of a number of reasons. Among 
them were a lack of medical coverage. a 
20-year retirement plan. inadeQuate 
money and next to no represenlalion 
experience which they had iunder the 
old union. 
Branch , who se ts· up contract 
·renegotiation committees, sa id that 
their contract with Allied expires on 
Oct . I of this year and IBLESO will ten 
represent them when they all negotia1e 
contracts with the University's ad-
ministration. IBLESO is based in 1he 
District and New Jersey and is the only 
black-owned an.d operated international 
police l ·ni~n in the country that is not 
affiliated with the AFL-CIO. 
Branch ~aid that because Allied was 
located in New York it could not 
represent them properly. ··we should 
have had a local representa1ive in this 
area for the number of pe,ople ( 156) we 
had in this area ... he said. 
He said the ''biggest problem here is 
the money,'' and that District police a,re 
paid higher entry level . salarie s 
($18,50()) even though their starting 
qualifica~ions are lower. 
The starting salaries for Universi1y 
security is $12,800, according to 
Branch, who said tha1 there has been no 
raise in two years, 1 ' because of budget-
ary reasons ... That's what we are told 
but who knows what 's really going 
on,·· he said . 
Branch said that he sometimes feels 
This Week 
that Howard officials were working in 
col lusion with Allied ' 'because of the 
under-the-table. ·behind-the- back-of-
the- membership dealings that have 
.. gone on. 
· He cited an instance three years ago 
when a security officer stationed at the 
Uni versity hospital was paid a starting 
salary of $15 ,500, while another officer 
was hired on the ··same day doing the 
same job' ' at a salary of $12,800. 
Branch said this was brought to the 
attention of Howard and Allied ''but 
first they tried to ignore us . . . and we 
persis1ed in the matter and they agreed 
ta a contract requiring a wait of two 
years' ' for the same salary ($15,500). 
In respons~ JO the allegations con-
cerning salary disparity, Dr. Constance 
Rotan , executive assistant to the vice-
president .for administration, said, 
' 'That's not quite true, that didn't 
happen ... · 
Rotan said that the hospital made a 
mis1ake in its salary scale by granting 
the hospital security officers a higher 
salary . She said Allied recognized the 
mistake, and .came up with an adjust-
ment that the security officers agreed 
upon . She also said that there have been 
salary adj ustments, but $12.800 re-
mains tile starting salary for University 
officers. 
··When you ha".e a contract, the beef 
is not wilh the university ... That's 
nobody 's fa ult but your union's," 
Rotan said. 
When asked about the reason why 
hospital security was and ·'still is'' paid 
more than campus security, Branch 
said: ''Because lh~y are at th.e hospi- ' 
tal. .. 
. ··1 don '1 see how the University·can 
weigh it . They pay a grounds keeper 
$17 , 900 a year to cut the_gras~ and pick 
See SECURITY page I 0 . 
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Th'-e Hiiitop, Frld•Y. September ~~J984 _ 
Liberal Ar ts class 
elect-s" presi.dent 
I really liked that ." 
'' Most o f the candidates caught 
onto the idea of c lass unity . This year 
we are t.ryi ng t1J combine the fresh-
r11en student cou11c ils o t'-each school . 
Present ly. al l schools (ex.cept Liberal 
Arts) e lect representati ves who re-
l'. ru it student s to work with the elec ted .. By Renata Sheffey 
111111"1' Siaif R~I'""'' 
Low voter tur11o ut tnarked th is 
year·.s
1 
fres l1111an elec tions. 1which 
started with the SL·hoOl l>f Liberal 
Ans. ot· an estin1ated 7CX> Liber:1I 
Arts f res h111e11. t·xact ly 125 vo1ed 011 
Sept . 19, 19S4, <lL'L"Ord i11 g ll> She\{ltlll 
Toney. cxecuti \ ' t' cl1i ef-ot"-st:1ff 1>f the 
Liberal Art:. S!u(lent Cou11L·i\. 
Uni\•e rs i1 y · Regis1r;.1r. Cel·il A . 
Fra11kli11 said t t1at 1l1e llJl<1l 11 l1111ber of 
new entrant ~hd 1.:0111i11ui11g t're-shr11an 
(in Liber'al A r1s) wil l bt• lxt\\'ee11 891 
a11d 991 . 
After tl1e fi 11:1I t<.1l ly ·1·11ney :111-
no unced the v. i11ners as pri:side11t. 
Marlene A . \Vright (SJ): vice -' 
president, Chris \Vhite (96); treasur-
• b11tt's :11 Drew H:1l l . !lie ·1·t1b111<1n 
Qt1 ~1 ,l ran g le and BlackhL1m Stl1den t 
Ce111e r . Fresh111a11 Aissi:1 Ric l1t1rdso11 
sa~d. ·:1 have11't .bcen 11hle tl) :111e11d 
tht' debates . 'l'l1e voti11g tl<1 le \Vas not 
incll1tlec! t)11 :i ll the posters. 1 le:trnetl a 
lot b)' he;1rs<ty . · · 
'' I di d11't l1e;:ir a11ytt1i11g. 11hot1t 1l1c 
t·andidates. ··said t·resl1111;111 1>S)'Ci1ol -
llk!:.)' 111:tj<)r ~1 i;1 Johnson. ·· 1 li\'e oft· 
1.·;111pus . A t'rie 11d of 111i11c e11L·11L1 r:1ged ' 
lllt' \(l Ville .'' 
t\ t:cortling tcJ Totlt')' . the first Ill 
dt<b<1tes \\'ere SJ:>e<lk -uuts. \\1l1ere ti1e 
15 c:1 ndidares g;1ve tl1eir quali -
tlcations . At the Blackbum StL1de11t 
Cente r , rl1e l<1s1 cleb<1te t111tl 11s 111a11y ;1 . ; 
50 s1ude11ts. she said. 
' 
officials in Liberal Arts." said Tony . 
· '011r slate stresses unity . Our c lass 
'vants to be unified . but they need 
strong leadership first ," said presi-
dent Wright . \Vhen asked about vote r 
apathy . Wright S<tid that, · ·1 a1n dis-
appoi nted about vote r tum-out at the 
' leb:1tes and <ti 1t1e polls.'' 
Opponents Jowana L . Grant pol led 
29 for president; Leron G ilc hri st who 
\V<1S w r itt e n pulled I for v ice-
pres ident ; and Marco W illiams re-
c:eived 33 for th~ post o f treasurer . 
Represent atives Stept1anie Pari s (35) 
and L<Jri A. Dale~ t33) ran in c lose 
third and fourth . 
---=---
Afte r 1l1e res 11 lts were announced 
l~ak in1 Abd ul -Hadi. executive presi-
de nt o f the L iber<1I Art s Student 
• 
• · 
• 
' 
• 
" 
' . 
• 
· Council said. ''The e lections were 
run \vithout scandal . No technicali -
l ies or discrepancies. that could for-
feit <l11y positio n· has appeared .'· 
\\' righ t ex.plained that the first proj-
ect of the newl y e lec.ted officers will 
be to \vork to so lve the problems at the 
Quadrang le . W right plans to meet 
\vith Q11adrangle leader Ms. Gray to 
discuss so\11tions. · ·1 a1n not ex.actl y 
sure of all ot- tt1e channels I wi ll go 
througl1." sa id \Vright . 
·' My job is to stay on thei r back , so 
1!1at someth ing does get done . The 
illln1in ist ration has proposed an in-
c:rease in secur ity fo r the Quad-
r;1nglc," Wright sa id. 
Tl1c ne"' officers de tailed o ther 
projects. incl uding the con1binatio n 
<ll. the freshman c;lass fro1n all schools 
:1r1d M r . a11d Ms . :Fres~man Pageants. 
Ad n1 is 1 l\1\\ \'tl l r r 1u rno11 1 a l the po l ls :- ~l arlt•ne \\' right 11a~<-'ll'l' ll''l 1h1· J<l,R.1.s,,<; 
A sophomore c lass officer. who 
;1sked 110 1 10 be ide nt ified , sa id . ''The 
upper-i..· lass officers are interested in 
seeing hO\\' 111any t·reshn1an voted . 
·r11e debates show,ed the interest of the 
L':1ndiclates . These elec tions are i111-
pt.Jn;1r1t. because !hey wi ll previe" ' 
tl1e Sllldent k:1ders for ne .xt years· 
'it>pllLllll(lfC i..· lass. ·· 
er. Stephar1ie Rice (.18) l111d sccre/<ll)' , 
Andrea Perr) ( 102) . BQth posi,ljo11s 
for vice-preside111 :1r1J sccrclary \Vere 
u1 1 -uppo~ed. 
EletteJ representatives were Vin-
cent Ho l1n es (63) and Re11ee Orr (42) 
for the Schol1I of Liberal Ans . Troy 
Stephene was elected re pre~entative 
by fres l1 111en in the Scho<J I of Buisness 
and l-'l1bl1 L· Adr11i11istrat io11 . Al l other 
underg 1 .1<lL1:11e sc t1011\s "i ll elect 
represc111:ltivcs 01tl)' . 
Sr.>\ t.'1.11 stude11rs L'0111111ented on the 
low tu111tJut for 1hree scheduled de-
' llilltl1p l'l1l1t11 t1~ ~l ar1i11 l·,\1\ar1I\ 
Newl)' elet·te1I clas:-. r1rc .,iclt'11t 
\ \ ' right put the a1llllUtll 1tl stullCtll ' Ill 
;.1t1endanL'e at 25 tu ~) . FrL·~hr11;111 , 
"' it·e -president \Vt1itc esti111:1tetl 2tJ 
stu<le11ts ;1t e:1rlier <ieb:11es . ··1·11r 
biggest proble111 is co11111111nit:;1ri11!!. 
with the st11de111s. '' s:ti(I Wl1ite . 
Posters and flyers \\ere p<1steJ 
fro111 Sept . 7 to Sept. 19. \9S4 . DL1r-
ing this 1i1ne ca11did:1tes L':1r1111<1ignt•tl . 
''Candidates c::1111c Ltp ltJ 1tle per-
.:o;cJrra 1 ly,,, ex.pl:1ir1Cll ff"J.,J11111111 
Ra)!111ond Jackson. ··1(1 tell 111c \\'l1at 
tl1ey planned to dcJ i11 ot'!l t:tt if e lected . 
' 
B~1Wcast joun1alis111 senior MC!is -
.;:1 (J\}ltns said the voting mathi nes 
\\'ere <tn i111prO\'t"111ent over las1 year·s 
\\•ric1en ballot . ·' We all know voting 
is \ 'Cf)' important. Rent ing vo~i ng ma-
L· t1i11es is a good "'''Y 10 spend our 
t111i\'l.!rsit) f·ees. 01.ten this is the firsl 
ti111e students have e\'er used a voting 
r11achine. ·· adding. ''bet·ause of the 
experience students are capable o' 
\'(Jli11g in real e lec tions.·· 
Get to the answers faster. • 
With· the TI-55-II. 
Wh;1r )'i)ll neell tt> cackle 
the higf)cr 111atl1emac:ics <>fa 
scie11ce µr eng inee ring ct1r-
ri cul um ·,ire n1ore furlcri<ln s -
1no re ft1nc t itlns t h an a si n1ple 
slide- rl1le ca lcl1l ac<1r h~ 
Enter the Tl-55- 11 , with 
112 pt1werf11\ t.l1t1ction-S. Yot1 
car1 \\'t,rk f<1ster anLl li'lt1re 
aCt' t1r~1tely \vith the T l-55-11, 
hec<1u~.e it's prcp r1)gt <1 mn1ed 
c1Q~1 r .. ,, ir"''""''"'' 
• 
' to pe rfo r111 ct11nplcx c;:i lcula- cl1e T l-55-11 e-.,en sin1p ler, 
tit1ns - like tlefi11itt· i11rcgrc1ls. a11tl sl1<J\VS )'Clll h<l\V £1) use all 
linear regre.ssi<ln a11J l1)·per- f\1e JXl\\'Cr C)f t}1e cci\CLJJ acor. 
ht1lics - at tl1e t<111c l1 ti! <1 · Get ro rke an swers fasce r. 
l)utton. AnJ it canals» be Let a T l-55· 11 Jjs 
pr<Jgran1111cd tll dt) repL'titi\'C' <:!1(1\\' )'llU !10\\'. "V 
pr<1l1 len1s \\11t l1t1ur re-t:"tl(erir1g 
the entire fo r111ulc1. • TEXAS 
' Included is the Caln daro• INSTRUMENTS 
Decisio11 ~Making So11rcebook. od C reating l1sefl1l pr llCts 
Ir ma kes th e p rofess ()f L1si111.? ;inLI se rvices fo r yoLi. 
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• 
• 
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, 
Fi re con1p te 1e ly dcs troyec,1 tl1 is s ixll1-ftoO r (lorm 
• 
ro11n1 ;i 1 ~f r ridia n Hil l. Fire offi c ials said th e. blaze w a s caused by 
•. 
a sJ1o r t <'l l <'lli l in an C'\: IC'11si1>n l'Ord. 
. II ill lo p Ph o t o by Tyron e Ranaome · ' Fir~ destroys . • room ' 
• • 
• Ill e·ridian Hill Hall 
' 
• 
• 
. 
-By TyrQ~e Ransome a nd 
Cassandra Lanier 
lhll<"I' So1fl R•I"'"''" 
~leridian ll ill 1-lnll (Jn 2fi01 l6tl1 
Street. N.\\1 • \\·ns i\lo11da\' tl1e 
~(·e11f' of n11 elect1·ic1ll fire tllnt 
\astecl f.or 30 111int1tes. 
Acc·li[' cling to D.C. l)oliL·e offit·('r 
J .A. H or11ilerger. tl1e fire 
origini1ted on ,tl1p sixtl1 flo1lr ciftht• 
11t1ilding at 10 :15 a.111 . 
No serio11s i11jt1ries; \\' t'rf' 
repartee!. but. Kell\· ·1' !10111 c1 .<;. 11 
resid~11t o f tl1e siX t.t1 flcior \\' Cl S 
treatC'r.l Oil the sct'rte for s111c1kC' 
i11halation. . 1 
'T'he fire stnrtcd in 1~ 011 111 6"1 \ 1.ts a 
rest1lt of 1.1 s l1<irt cir('t1it i11 a11 
C'X tens io11 cord. nt'l'Orcli1lg- to ll .('. 
~'ire (-·a11tai11 l\ l ;1rti11 Ji(' 111111crick . 
'J'l1e residPnl elf tl1t' r<lt1111. IJ(.\,11ra 
( ;reen \\·!10 \\' ;1s 11ot in tilt"' roc,111 ;1t 
thf' ti111e 11f ltlt' firl'. c11t1lcl riot lit• 
f('ll('hecl f11r l'(1111111ent. l lL'r roo111 
\\' (IS SO llllCIJy t\l\lll~lµ'l'll , tl1<1t 
lll)thi11g i11 tlie rOfllll \\.(\."- Si\]\';lgt•rl . 
'l'llf'i'l' is !'O ('s ti1n alC' 11f £l:1111;1gt' 
\'C'l. 
'!'he "' fire \\' tis tlis<::O\'i..'r(•d l1v 
111;1i..t1t('1,a1't'C't,1i111 1;::1rl \\1 rigl1l. 
\\'ho s:1id tie S:l\\. , c1nll s 111C' lll•(I 
SlllOkt• 1.::0111ing fro11l tl1e six tl1 11l1,1r 
\\• hilt~ \\·orki11g t1n till' se\·l·11ll1 
t1oor . 1\ L'l'c1r{ii11~ to <l11 lllli1\c1,1ifiC'fl 
sixt l1-floo r residt•nt. · · \\ ' rigl1t 
~1 bt11i1il•(j 11 JJ<l SS kl'\', f)JJf'lll"d 'til l' 
<loor ;.111d \\'<•11t right i11: il1l~ fl;111il'S 
c·;1111e out <if tilt' 1!0f1r ;1s Ill' c11l1·1l1 '<l 
. . . , 
It. - · 
· \\ ' rigl1t :111(! another 1nain-
lC'11f11l(.('Jlli'lll.. identifie(I only as 
,J .J ., g<1t fir<' extinguishers ancl 
tril'(I tti J)tlt ot1t the fire. \.\' right 
~:1itl tll<ll l1l' triC'd to ale rt the 
resitlf'11ts of tl1e danger by yelli11g: 
''(iirls · gt•t oti l of l1ere!'' ''V\' E.' 
u s<•ll t1J) lltle ex ti11guis l1 e r and · I 
s; 1i cl to \\1rigl1t '' l·lell. let' ~ go :·· . 
s nifl J .J . AftC'r seei11g tl1n,t t\\'O 
l'Xti11gt1isl1l'rs '''e re not st1fficient 
' 10 l'011trol tllf' firC' . J .J . and \ \1rigl1t 
k11•1l·ii;c(l c111 doo1·s to alert 
r f · ~i<IC'11~s o ft lie fire and instructed 
1\1c•111 tc1 !e.-i\·p the l1t1ildi11 ~. 
~11111\· of tl1<' residents com-
l111{•11t{:t! fltl.. tl1(~ i11a<..ie(1uote alar n1 
:111(! l'\·;1{·t1n tio1) procedu1·es used 
i11 till' ll11il<lir1g. 'in situa tions st1ch 
:1s fir('S. ;\ resident of tl1e sixth 
flt1c1r 11;1111t•rl l.111·i (no 111 st nan1e 
gi,·1·11) .s:1icl . · ·t l1f'C1rd tl1e alar111s 
f)tl l I ll\<111 ' 1 t lii11k the y '''e1·e for 
rt ·1 1I . l1< •t·:1t1!'l' the)' <tl \v;ly .-: go t1ff. I 
ft·E·l tll;1t tht•)· tlced a ne,,· 
<:.\ 'St('Jll . II . 
.\1111tl1t•r rf• s1dc11t re111nrked. · ·1 
t1 1i1•11ec1 tl1C' cloor a11cl tl1 c entlre 
!1 :111 \\' ;1s filll•(l ,,· ith s111oke. I tried 
t,1 }.(Cl ~111rlf'r1iea tl1 tli c s1noke un til I 
1 ~1) 1 tci tl1e s tair,,·e ll. It '\'as a good tl1i11g tl1:it tl1c· '''ork111en '''ere lip 
ll1C'rt•. 1itl11.•r,\·ise nol>ody ,,·ou ld 11:1\·l' k110\\' t1 '''i1<.1l \\•as hc11J-
)lt'Tll tl).! . 
l{t•\. Natl1a11ia\ l 'homas, head 
tl11r111 t·o11 t1 sC'l()r. said.·· 'f.J1e fire is 
.. 
• 
' 
• 
<l good ex.ample of whe re students 1 
neerl to take stronger precaution s 
;111cl adhere t o g uide lines per- ' 
tt1ining t o th e rules and J 
reg11\ation s o f t he aorms. ' 
According to Reside nce Hall 
Agreement , · 'T.he Univers ity sh a ll 
not \Je responsible for any per- , 
so11<1l prope rty of t,h e stud ent 
,,,hich shall be lost , damaged or 
1:1ba11doned or stolen, or for a n y l 
loss therof occasioned by fire , the 
ele1nents or othe r casualty .' ~ 
The Agreement also f. holds 
student resp on s ible for '' the 
llrOJ)Cr care o f hi s or he r room and 1 
equipment and student shall be · 
· · held responsible for d e struction or 
nbus~of Universit y property ." 
Thon1as -note d t ha t many times ' 
stt1dents do not p ay attention to 
rules p ti p11lated in the ir housing 
contracts. ''Cooking in the dorm is 
i11t.oleral>le. St u d e nts found 
cooking or other app liance s eithe r 
used or inact ive in t he ir rooms will 
be dis n1issed from the dor m ." 
Tho1nas also said that furthe r 
in\•estigation y.• ill be conducted. 
According t o T hom as , ''This is · 
the third major fire. we've had at · 
rii,1leridic1n. The firs t t wo we re the ' 
re s t1 lt o f cookin g in the rooms . As . 
a result of sea rching 'for further : 
fire damages in other rooms ! 
('Ooking .a ppli a nces w erel : 
discovered and confiscated." I. 
How to procrastinate tastefully. ' ' 
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Pu l1r )'Ut1r-.;L·lf .1 ct1 ~11if l1·isl1 f\ l11t-l1:1 tvl i11t . (~ 11111.-~lniL'\', ,,·itJ1,1 l1i11t tlf 111 in t, it's a 
Li elici1ltt~ \\ '.'.'l ~ ' t11 ~1\1S!Jlt111l' Ill' i11t'\'i\,1l1lt·. 1\11tl it 's jli"'t <ltlL' <)f Sl'\'L' ll ir1spi re d fla \10 rs 
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AIDS 
D.C. 
• rises 
• Ill 
By Michele Stewart 
HiUiop Sta'".( .eporta 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome, otherwise known as AIDS . is 
on the rise in the Washington metropo-
litan ·area, according tb F~lma DeLeon. 
AIDS coordinator for the Preventive 
Health Services Admi.nistration for the 
Commission of Public Health . 
• 
AIDS is a disease that results iO the 
bfcakdown of the body 's immune sys-
tem, eliminating its ability lo fight off 
infectiori. · 
Presently, AIDS tiaS ..been commonly 
found in men who participate in 
homosc~ual and bisexual activi1ies. 
' 
· "'The numbers are definitely increas-
ing,'' said Deleon . ··we have 85 in the 
District who meet the defin'ition and . of 
those, there were 34 deathS." 
''Maryland has reported 26 cases in 
Calvcn, Charles , Frederick. Mo.p.tgom-
ery, and Prince George'sCo·unlies as of 
this week . And out of those 26 cases .. 
there were 18 deaths,'' she .added. 
Beginning this fall. the AIDS Educa-
tion Fund of the Whitman-Walker Clin-
ic, Inc . will be offering a program. enti-
tled ''Worried Well,· · to help 
homosexual and bisexual men cope 
with the increasing threat of AIDS in 
Washington . 
The program will seek to build sup-
port groups that will meet weekly to 
lessen the emotional strain caused by 
the high risk among these groups of 
contracting AIDS and each session will 
focus on particular topics related to 
stress reduction and preve ntati ve 
health . , 
''Since we beg.in doing intensive 
work in AIDS education ind preven-
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School fun~ing law 
requires draft proof 
By La Tonya Reed 
Hilliop Staff ~porter 
In an overwhe lming vote, 
Congress recently favored an 
amendment that will disqualify 
health profession. schools from · 
receiving fede ral funding where it · 
is determined that t he school fails 
to certify the draft registration of 
its students whp are required to 
comply. · 
The bill ,entitle d the Health 
Professions and · Services 
Amendment s, will withhold 
federal funds from schools which 
do not re pQrt violations of the 1982 
Selective . Service Registration 
laws. The legis lation e xtends the 
Solomon Amendment, which 
requires that students receiving 
federal aid submit a statement 
certifying co.mpliance with the 
draft registration law . 
Since July l r 1983 postsecondary 
schools have implemented the 
Solomon Amendment, which 
affects students applying for 
student financial assistance under 
the Guaranteed Stude nt Loan , 
Pell Grant, and other Department 
of Education n ee d-based 
programs which account for over 
two-thirds of all federal financial 
most concerned college and 
university presidents are not 
arguing against or for draft. 
' registration per se. The issue · is 
not the draft; it is the imposition 
of obligations of law enfo'rcem~nt 
on college officials in an area quite 
alien to their professional 
r espons ibilities and the in-
terference with tr.aditional 
academic freedom ; the article 
said. 
The response to the Solomon 
Amendment has proved more 
favorable than the contrary. The 
Selective Service System in-
dicated that in that more than 12 
million young men-over 97 
pe rcent of those eligible and 
required to do .so..:..had registered. 
As of March, approxirnatelY 99 
percent of men born between 
1960-1963 had registered; 95.5 
percent of men born in I964 had 
re gistered ; and 84 .percent of 
those born in 1965 . 
• 
on page 12 
support available to post- Selective Service stated that it 
secondary stu-dents. u sually takes two years for an age 
Recently, h oweve r , many group's registration compliance to 
. tion , we ' ve discovered a nuiober of gay 
men who are worried abbut getting 
AIDS and are ready to change their 
behavior, but who need some help ." 
said John Hannay, program manager of 
The House of Knowledge , fom1erly the Pyramid Book store , recently celebrated its grand opening: . ·'fhe 
building . located a! 2849 Georgia Ave., N.W. now houses Sweet Jas "1ine Cafe, and JewCls of Aton. lbe -Housc 
of Knowledge hours arc Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Saturday 11 :00 a.m.-7:00 p .m. and Swidiy 
12 :00-5:00 p. 111 . Sweet Jasmine Cafe hours are Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2 p.m. fewels of Aton is open Monday-
Saturday fro111 11 a.n1 .-7:00 p.m. - - • 
colleges and univers ities have approach its maximum, due to 
expressed reservations about th f;? late registrations which continue 
wisdom of the amendment . These long a fter men should have 
institutions ~oncede that cer- registered. According to the 
tifying that s tude nts have Selective Service System, only 90 
registere d for he draft. imix>ses a percent of 18-year-olds actually 
difficult responsibility. Since the regist~r before turning 19, but by 
Solomon Amendment was upheld age 20. 98 percent or inore of each 
in the Supre me Court.. college age gi-oup has registered. 
financial-aid officers have con- Of 'the small percentage of 
tended that they mus t serve as e ligible young .men who have not 
''policemW1'' for a law which h1;1.s ·· registered, some are members of 
no rel evance to an)· educ~tional the reserve comix>nents of the 
purpose. Armed Forces, many of whom 
According to a Sept . 6 article 
in the Chris tia n--& iencc Mnnitor, ' the AIDS Education Fund ) . 
e ton's 
1215 Conn. Ave. N.W. 
223-8311 > 
3917 14th St. N.W. 
121-1714 
1758 Columbia Rd. N.W. 
141-1131 
Beauti 
Hit the road- in our wheels. If 
you're 18 or older. all you tleed 
are current student l.D .. valid 
Gra e 
-
driver's license· ar1d cash d€posi l. 
Call or stop by to con1plete a 
qualification fo"r . We also accept 
• 
Available at tl1t'se \Vashingt.011 locatio11s: 
most major credit cards. You pay 
for gas and return the car to 
National Airport location. 
1618 LStreet, N.W .......... : .................. 347-4772 
12th and K Streets, N-.W ........................ 842-1000 
8375 Sudley Road (Manassas, VA) .... . . . .. . . 703·369-1600 
Rate availaBle from 6 p.m. 
Thursday lo 6 p.m. 
Moriday. 2-day 
minimum. 
YOU DESERVE NATIONALATIENTION: 
W~ fff!Ur't' CM can 
htt this Oklsmobo~ CulLa•. 
Noo.duro<Jn/al>lt ro~ 
<:ipp/<f!f /() th« °' J1miku JU~ car 
and If JUbf«t '° dtangt! ""''-' notn. 
5pKili< r~ .,,bj«t '° ~. 
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·NOT SURE OF YOUR. • 
COLLEGE JOR? 
' ..__ 
• 
' 
. . 
· THERE'S A . 
·GEOFPHA 
RIGHT HERE. 
' 
j 
, 
Americans hold Pharmacists in th th ighest estt.•.:111- ,-------------------, 
above all other professions-according to a recen t I NAME I 
Gallup poll . 11·s a career offering exce ptional salaries. 1 ·I ADDRESS I 
good career paths and an opportun ity to be an imper· : CITY STATE ZIP 1. 
tant member of the health care team -~nd there·s a I I 
school of pharmacy right here . For complete iAforrn<l· I PHONE • I 
tion mail the attached coupon to : The National As~oc ia II 0 FRESHMAN 0 SOPHOMORE 11 lion of Chain Drug Stores. Inc .. . P.O. Box 99 l . Oak 
Brook . IL 60521 . l_D_!~N_!?! _____ 2l~~'!._ __ ,!.05_1 
w 
Be a Pharmacist •.. America's Most Respected 
Sponsored by the National Association of Chain-Drug Stores 
~.O. BoX 991, Oak Brook, IL 6052 I 
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The most-:asked question on campus these 
days is, "What's wrong with the football 
team?'' ' -
It is no bidden fact that we have lost 13 of 
our last 14 games and we have ndt won a 
home game since 1982. 
These two factors have caused a great deal 
of apathy toward the football team on campus 
and throughout the Howard community. 
Many poople feel the football ieam is a group 
of goof-offs on a four-year free ride . These 
same people also have the attitude that there i ~ 
no reason to go to the games because the team . 
is going to lose anyway . 
Those people 'who do attend the games 
come to the stadium with the attitude that they 
shou.ld s9pport the team, but they wo·n 't avid-
ly cheer the team on. Therefore, they just sit 
quietly i(i.the stands waiting for the inevitable 
to occur. The sense o( defeatism is obvious: 
What is greatly lacking in our football pro-
gram is pride . The team, th<:_ students and the 
' ' administration have seemingly adopted a los-
ing attitude . L '........._ ...... , 
Howard University has long been recog-
nized as one of the finest c9lleges in America. 
We take pride in our academic achievements, 
our students and our faculty. However , if we 
are to be a great university, 'we cannot accept 
mediocrity on any level. To be well-rounded , 
we must have not only the 'st students and 
the best faculty. That is not ough. we must 
also field the best football t m we possibly 
can. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
Part of a winning program is commitment. 
~ 
We as students and faculty members should 
be committed to encouraging the team in any 
way we can. And ves. thi!« includes attending 
the games. The football team should be com-
mitted to performing at their best each week. 
And, finally the admi.nistration should be 
committed to providing · the facilities that 
would complement a winning program . 
To its credit, the University has made some 
progress in its attempt to field a winning foot-
ball program, They'have hired Willie Jeffries, 
who has proven his ability to improve fooiball 
orograms1at South Carolina State College and 
Wichita State Universlty. However, )effries 
cannot do it alone . A certain grace period is 
necessary to give the coach adequate time to 
implei:nerit his program. As the saying goes, 
"Rome was not built in a day ." By the same 
token, a winning football program cannot be 
built in a year. 
Also under proposal is the rehabilitation of 
Howard Stadium, known by some as the 
''Dust Bowl.'' The long-aw.ailed im-
provements include a new playing surface, an 
all-weather track and a new scoreboard. 
. All of this will be meaningless if we con-
tinue to have a losing attitude about the foot-
ball program. One of the most important 
aspects of an athlete 's psyche is receiving 
appreciation for his effoits. If he is thought of 
as a loser~ he will play like a loser. However, 
if he is encouratged and supported by his 
peers, he will put out his maximum effort 
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every time. ' 
The attitude on our campus should not be 
one of isolation from the athletic program. 
When the football team plays against another 
institution, it is not the Howard University 
. . 
S.c. s~ ...... ., E-1-8 
'-\ 0 l1J'.<>, IZ. D f S 
• 
. ·C,r,-, '{oJ 
1 +e.JI me. why . /-/o,J,vd~ f<><'fui// , 
-1e,..,,,., J,..sn •./ ,,x: 7 \ 
u. HDf'lf., <!:,fl/Tl{, 
n'! ..,,,.,,, 'f'?l!r~i.>t . 
• 
' football team against the other football team 
it is Howard University against the othe; 
school.. When the football\ team loses, the 
1nst1tut1on loses also. 
• 
Radical not • conservative • 
, 
The greatest misconception about search Service. Taxes on the poor in-
the Reagan Administration js the no- creased 23 pertent in 1984 alone be-
tion that it is philosophically ··con- cause of Reagan . If Reagan is re-
servarive . ··Nothing could be' further elected, we can fully anticipate a 
from the truth . Reaganism at its core political ~scalation of attacks on the 
comprises the most militant reaction- poor. and greater welfare for the rich . 
ary current-s in American life-the On social policies and civil rights, 
Eagle Forum of Phyllis Schafly, the the GOP platfonn is even more radi-
Moral Majoritarians of Rev . Jerry . cal . The Republicans call for capital 
Falwell. fonner segregationists like punishment-despite the fact that not 
North Carolina Senator Jesse Helms. a single study has..ever' shown that the 
union busters . rightwing capitalists. death penalty reCluces violent crime. 
right-to- lifers and others . Traditional On welfare programs. the Reaganites 
Republican conservatism has cried to cal l for greater social service reduc-
. 'stop the clock'' of social and eco- tions and promiSe to ''employ the lat-
nomic progress for Blacks , Latinos, est technology to combat welfare 
women, labor, and otl,ler oppressed fraud ." On housing, the platform 
groups . The Reaganites, conversely, urges the federal government to halt 
.arc aggressively attempting, and sue- all housing funds ''t.o any community 
ceeding, at moving the nation and the which erodes its own housing supply 
world backward in a vicio,~s and de~ by rent control.'' On abortion rights, 
magogic manne1. These reactionaries the GOP reaffumed its support for an 
arc not conserVative; they are rt;U/ic- anti-abortion Constitutional Amend-
als who demand social ·inequality at ment , stating that ''we oppose the use 
home, and war abroad . As Republi - of public revenues for abortion and 
can Congressman Jack Kemp proudly will eliminate funding for organiza-
asscned at the Republican National tions which advocate or support abor-
Convention, the party 's 1984 plat- tion." The Reagan Administtation's 
form is ''the most radical party docu- bitter opposition to racial equality has 
ment in years . \ been clearly manifested in its 1983 
The GOP platform offers a purge of the US Civil Rights Com-
monstrous vision of society, remade mi~sion, opposition to affumative ac-
in the distorted image of the radical tion, and its concern for ''reverse dis-
right . On domestic econdmic poli- crimination'' against whites . The 
cies, the radical Republicans call for 1984 platform denounces the ''twist-
the elimination of a graduated income ing' · of civil rights enforcement in 
tax, and the creation of ''enterprise what it terms the ' ' excessive in-
zones in urban and rural America," terference in the education process . 
which would require the waving of We support tuition tax credits'' for 
environmental protection laws and private, usually all-white schools. 
the minimum wage . ID Reagan:s frrst On international issues, the radical 
two years in office, the corporate tax Reaganites embrace an agenda which 
rate was slashed 50 percent, and anti- reinforces racism·, imperialism and 
trust laws were relaxed to foster huge global war. Promising to ''keep the 
corporate mergers which generate peace by keeping our colintty itron-
profits but no new jobs. Reagan's ger than any potential adversary ," 
1981 budget cuts increased the num- the Republicans call for unprece-
bcr of· Ameri~ans below the poverty dented increases in nuclear and cot'l-
line by 2.2 million , according to a ventional weapons spending. The 
recent study by the Congressional Re- platform applauds '' the liberation of 
. ' 
· All Letters to the Editor 
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• 
are due Mon. 15:00 p.m. 
I 
All letters must be sig11ed. 
. . . 
I 
Grenada." and warns that '' Nicar-
agua cannot be allowed to re~ain a 
Communist sanctuary, exporting ter-
ror and arms throughout the region.·· 
Manning Marble 
The" Republicans denounce the 
·soviets as ··a threat to freedom and 
peace on every ~ontinent,'' but.' are 
mute on the vicious racist state of 
' 
South Africa. The document even 
goes so far as to ''reaffmn our com-
mitment to the rights of all South 
Africans," which is" simply another 
way of defending white minority 
rule . 
In short, the re-election of Ronald 
Reagan will mean almost certainly a 
US invasion of Nicaragua in the next 
two years; the strengthening of the 
apartheid regime and its criminal 
wars against Zimbabwe, Angola and . 
Mozambique; the destruction of civil 
rights laws; the reduction of Social-
Security payments to the elderly; the 
introduciton of fundamentali s t 
religious dogma into our schools; and 
the erosion of the environment and 
health safety standards in tfle work-
place . Millions have already died or 
been hurled into poverty and jobless-
ness under Reagan; now millions 
1,11ore face the same fate . The Republi-
can platform repres.ents a •'united 
front'· of all radical reactionaries and 
the corporate elite. from the K Klux 
Klan-who has again publicly .en-
dorsed Reag&>-to Wall Street. In-
deed, the~ Wall Street Journal recently · 
declared,l ''anyone who would dis:. · 
miss the controversial parts of tHe 
platform is simply declaring how ~t 
of touch he or she has become.'' 'The 
platform is •'meaningful•• and should _ 
''guide government for a good 
·while." The Wall Street :lournal' s 
editorial illustrates just how far to the 
right the GOP has moved. The radical 
right must be stopped on election diiy 
at all costs, before the very existence 
of .US democracy is sacrificed. 
Dr . Manning Marable teaches political 
sociology at Colgate University, Hamilton, 
New York. ' 'Along the Color Line'' appe__tp's 
in 140 news~rs inlernationally. t 
Anticipating a sequel 
' 
to the Reagan administration 
Throughout American history 
the plight of Afro-Americans has 
been very hazardous at its best. 
The resilie nce and determination 
of our forefathers who came here 
in bondage enabled.us to walk the 
path of freedom which presents 
itself to us today. And we as a 
people can choose the direction in 
which we wish to walk in the 
future. Our main obstacle in an 
.unhindered journey will be our 
;lack of political solidarity in the 
next four years following an 
almost sec ure Re publican 
reelection. 
During the years 1980 to 1984, ' · 
the nUmber of people living at or 
below the poverty level has in-
creased dramatically in this 
country. The negative effects of 
this factor have far outweighed 
the benefits which ·'our'' major 
corporations have received due to 
.the tax cuts _ so gracefully 
. beswwed by this present ad: 
ministration. The tax breaks have 
meant additional investment 
money for the Fortune 500 
companies while our most 
precious resources are being 
invested in prisons , mental 
hospitals , tthe corner Korean 
store, and many other non-
profitable ven,tures. All the while, 
thousands of A fro-American 
youth are reaching manhood 
every day without ever having had 
a relevant work experience. With 
these facts in mind, the effect of a 
·Republican reeletion seem 
ominous. 1 
First of all, it has become clear 
' that we cannot deepend on 
governn1ent sponsored social 
prcigrams as a safety net for our 
people . The conyervative tide has 
filled the social safety net with 
holes big enough for a people to 
fall through. And the confidence, 
v·:hich was displayed by a majority 
of the Republicans at their recent 
convention , is a statement of the 
satisfaction which they collec.i:: 
lively feel about the effects of 
Michael E. Bell 
their policie~ on this country . 
Ronald Reagan· is standing tall 
While the rest of us are trying to 
find a place to eat. One indication 
which was '30 poignant was the 
statement by America's favo_rite, 
Bob Hope: · · Honald Rengan even 
has a hearing aid in his right ear 
so that he can't hear the voices 
from left field .'· As an inte lligent 
reader, one should analyze this 
statement for its true meaning. 
We must arise to answer the cries 
of our.people. 
The ties which are developing 
between the United States and 
South Africa symbolize the lack of 
influence which African-
Americans have on this country's. 
forei_g_n policy. And since the. 
media will control the exact 
amount to information available to 
the public, we may never know 
the full extent of the 
technological, military, and 
economic ties which are growing 
stronger, and making our people 
weaker. Our efforts, as the 
educat~d segment of our 
population must be geared toward 
lifting the yoke of illiteracy and 
increasing the required awareness 
of our people as to the UNITY we 
must ex~ress in order ton stay . 
• 
• 
afloat l'n this fast-paced, 
technological world. Time will tell 
the degree of our dedication to the 
b lood. sweat. and tears which 
sometimes seem to have · been 
shed in vain on this native land. 
So we can wait and contemplate 
on the effects of an increasingly 
citizens then our task and our 
dedication to our people will be 
much more intense. For as we all 
knov•, a service performed for the 
community is priceless. And in. 
·the e nd result , we can continue 
proudly on our journey through 
history. 
conservative government. Or, as 
our Brother Malcolm once said, 
·'The Black man in this couhtry 
can ~hange his destiny OVP.r-
night. ·.· If We ·are sincere iri our 
e fforts to become productive 
• ' • Michael Bell is a senior majoring\ in 
political science. - · 
• 
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Don't i.ss T e Famous , 
I 
• • 
- ' ' 
·big band blues singer I 
. ' 
appearing at 
' 
• 
. 
- . 
Friday, October 5, 1984 
• 8:00 P.M. · 
~ . 
For ticket information call the Cramton Auditorium 
• 
· box office (636-7199) ; 
• 
. fl ' 
• D • 
. . 
another MASTERWORKS AT HOWARD presentation ot6 the 
. Howard University I University-Wide Culture . 
• 
c 
. ' Committee 
' 
• • 
• 
• 
j 
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ART 
Do you ·need graphic 
work? • 
• 
A complete line of graphic services 
• 
is now available to the student up 
• 
to the small businessman at very 
low cost. · 
• 
•Typesetting 
•Layout 
•Pasteup . 
• Cam'era··wor 
•Drawing 
• Desi9ning 
• 
' 
• 
•· 
Ad Design or whatever your needs may be. 
They caJ be serviced!!! 
• Call Mike or Roy 
-
• 
232-0251 
• 
• 
1.00 OFF 
A*y Foot-Long Sub or Salad 
0 
• 
Offer Good 
September 28 
't: hru 
October 7 
~U.tll• 
• 
tt{ 20 16 Georgia Ave . (across from H.U. ~lospital) 
I . 
.,. 
PILOT PRECISE 
ROLLING BALL PENS. 
FiNE. 
EXTr<A 
FINE 
If you love fine writing, now 
you con choose between two 
Precise.Rolling Boll pens that 
write so fine yet flow so 
smoothly you'll wonder how 
we mode ;f possible. j 
It's only The Precise 
that allows you to write 
beoutifvlly in either fine 
or exWine poir:it. 
Tfirprice? It's / 
even fi~er. Only $1.19. 
i ' -. ' 
PILOT PRECISE ROLLING BALL PENS. 
2 Of THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE. 
I f.LOT ®QI~~ise 
• 
• 
C~mpus Y OU'f!g Democrats • 
I . 
Political group seeks involv·eme t 
Qy Marian Dozier 
Hillwp SU.ff Rep&i..r 
If the Howard University College 
Young Democrats (CYD's) seem to 
be so1newhat invi,sible on campus, 
perhaps it is because !hey are so vis-
ible off campus . 
Working closely with the Con· 
gressional Black Caucus, (CBC) 
attending functions across the city. 
the Young Democrats are involved 
(;;ith what they enjoy most- politics . 
~et, a lot of students know little about 
the group . According to president 
Charles Garrett Jr ., a senior 
microbiology major, prior to their es-
tablishment . ''Basically . there was 
nolhing (on ca1npus] geared towards 
students wan1i11g te get seriously 
politically in\-·olved.'' 
ibis was the impetus for 
forming the organization. They 
wanted to ··get the student body in-
volved in 1he democratic process and 
learn how it affects us ... we want lo 
get rid of political ignorance,'' said 
Garrett. one of the foundi·ng men1bers 
of the group. 
,. 
In addition to Howard. member 
schools include George Washington. 
Creorgeto"'n, A1nerican. and Cathol-
ic Universities, ·rrinity College and 
the University of· th~ District of Col-
umbia. Each school has tl1ree voting 
n1embers: the "president of each chap-
ter and two .representatives. Schools 
1nay have a:n officer of the federa-
tion 's e.xecutive board . ' 
RepresentaliVes for How.ard are 
Gromer Jeffers and Ricky \Vil.kins . J . 
Eric Robinson sits on the executive 
board as parliame11tarian . Tho.ugh 
Federat ion mee1ings are open 10 the 
studenl bodies of all member schools, 
Howard student at1endance has been 
low. · 
During their firs1 year of federation 
1nen1bership .. Garre11 said, · 'We were 
a total threat to the1n . We were left out 
of certain events ... they had no 
respect for us.· · Until Howard stu-
dents cor11e out for the meetings in 
droves , '' they won't take us Serious-
ly ." Garrett added . 
The College Young Democrats are Joining College Young Democrats 
affiliated locally and national!)· wilh is not easy . Fom1al application must 
the Democratic Party and the group be n1ade 10 the federation and to the 
belongs to the Districl of Columbia Universit}' for a charter and then 
federation of College Young Denio- acceptance of a charter, respectively . 
crat. an.alliance of Washington·area HUSA and the administration 
collegeS and universities with char- gr<inled the College Voting- De-
ters . · ~ 111,ocrats a charter in Mru·ch 1983 and 
Pick up Miller High Life's" 
new 32 oz. quart cai1 . 
Ow1ce for otmce. its got 
.111ore of that sai11e great • 
Miller High Life taste. ' 
• • 
• • • 
' 
' 
• 
• 
in doing so legitima1ized;the organi -
zation . However, Garrett said. ''We 
are an independent orga11iz:.l1iOr1. ·· 
Bei11g independent 1neans. ~o ~strir1gs 
attached - and no allocaled Univer-
sity funds . ··we ·declined, we could 
do withoul the st:hool's fu11ds . .. 
once a school starts giving )'Ou 
n1oney. then you'll have to abide by 
the school 's rules .·· Operaling funds 
come from fundrai sing activities, 
donalions and member dues . They re -
ceive no monies from the De1nocratic 
• Party. , 
Though they are a political enti1y, 
the College Young De1nocra1s do not 
habifually endorse candidates . 
Howe:ver, they are "allowed that righ~ . 
Garrett said , ·'According to our con-
. stitulion, if the executive board !of 
the school charter] decides.to endorse 
candidates, w.e will .' ' Possible en-
dorsements are unlimited . '. hus far • 
however, they have only ndorsed 
JeSse Jackson in his preside tial cam-
paign effort . In referenc to lhi s 
• 
I 
endorsement , members have ex-
pressed misgivings over Jackso11 's 
·failure to speak before Howard's Col-
lege Young Democrats. who publ ~c ly 
endorsed hi111. but instead spoke to 
George1own, whose cl1apter qid fl () f 
endorse him . 
Jackson will 11ot be the only candi-
date who has ignored Howard 's 
Yl)Ung Democrats . Walter rvtondale 
• 
Sf>Ok e at George w ·ashin ton Tues· 
day. '' l.fe has been invite to come 
here !l-loward/ before b hasn ' t 
.confe . Instead . he sent over h ·s.kids," 
said Garrett. adding they ver re· 
ceiyed an offic ial rea:s for his not 
accepting the inviiation . 
Ho \veve r, tJ1e Mondale camp ''still 
wa11~ us to r11ise funds for them.'' 
Mean"·hile, the Col lege Young · 
Democrals have planned a number of 
act ivitjes for 1t1e fall , which include a 
reception v.: itlt the Congressional 
Blat!k C;lut.:us in tl1e Rayburn Build-
i11g. Roon1 226 1 on Capilol Hill on 
Se p1e·n·1beL 2H at 5:00 'p.m. 
0 9 Frid&y . October 26, they will 
<.:O-SfJOnsor \Vi tl1 UGSA, a Mayor's 
Forun1 in the Blackbum Ballroom. It 
begins at IO:OO a.n1 . and most of the 
nation· s black 1nayors are expected to 
alten(I. · 
'l' he College Young Dems>erats 
Democratic Stl1clent and Intern Net-
work reception on Capital Hill will be 
held in early Oclober, specific date 
and tin1e 10 be a11nounced. This recbp-
• • . I lion 1s 1111portant because of employ-
111ent opportunities on Capitol Hill .0 
' ··1·11ere 11re 1r1any internships·avail-
able 011 Cap itol Hill that can provide 
val ~able experience .. :- ,and ~ou 
don I ha·ve to be a political science 
111ajor . j L1<;; t a hard \Vorker. •• Garren 
S<tid . . 
I 
I 
• 
• 
/ 
' 
• 
! 
• 
" 
' 
• 
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Because You're Wendy's Kind of People, 
Wendy's of Georgia Ave. is offering a 
10% diseount 
to all students. 
Prese11t your stude11t idt-11tifit·atiL11l l '<:lfd t--,efure orderi11g. Discount offer not 
valid with ai:1y otl1t·r ctisc_·.,1l111t t 11 l "()l lJ){ )il 1)ffer. Offer ex1)ires May 31, 1985. 
VISION HAIR STUDIO 
,_.. 
• 
The1e are our di1couat 
1tudeat price1!! 2839 Georgia Ave. NW . 
Washington, D.C. 
' 
T .M. 
i Capitol Curls ................................................. . 45.00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
>- I 
' I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
Full/Perm/Cut/Gentille Condition ....... .. ...................... . 
' S-Curl ••............... ........ ....... •. .. , .•...•...••.•••••. 
~ 
P~url .. :.- .............................................. . 
• 
Finger. Waves ....... ..•.....................•...•.....•.••.•. 
Braids •.. ·• .•............................ 1 •••••• , ••••••••• · • • • • .- • 
Blow-Dry Curl and Cut . •30.ooBlow-Dry/Curl/Conditioner •••..•• 
'Sculptured ~ails ........................................ , .... . 
' 
28.00 
20.00 
12.00 
12.50 
12.50 
' 
17.SO 
25.00 
I Gold ·1 , I Dal S. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • ... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·25.00 
I 
' 
I , ! • _________________________________ ,.;.. ____________________ ( 
• 
IOO 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' ' ' 
••• l 
• 
' 
• 
Subway Foo,tlong Sandwiches 
and 
THE HILLTO_P are co-sponsoring a 
P.Y.T. Contest 
to ap~ar in subways Hilltop newspaper Ad. You'·ve seen our guy 
... Now ladies you can have your chance to be Subways P.Y.T • 
MOl»'.1. st:ARC.'lt ( .'O'\TISf RUI .. ~ • 
I.Tl) •:Nn:t1. .......... ''''"'*'<<lo< MOOEI SF-A lt( ' ll 
{ ONT1'.S'I tn1ry furm. "~ CTll~• mlN ti.-""""'•' 
I ,. H<->rd Ulli>-cNy. 
• l.ftl9'_!'()(iRAl'ffSoo'°') <'Onl:tin 0<1!)' '""" ,,..,.,,.,., '*11<.1 
• • 
11111!>1 be II ft~ ) " • 3" bUI no l;trJl"I 1h:~1 !('II.• 10' '. 
Pho<~, ""'l t.. ct1hn "'"'" '" l~;l ail<.I ~•..,t, 
""' ..... \IMIQ, ...... " "'· '""'""''"'"''"' ' " ,,,,...,, ..... .,..i 
-- - --
film will be "'Uf'!cd 1 ull fi~ur< pl"""~'"l>f\, nr< <up 
~ ™" '"" '"'"" ,.i ~hm~ "'u '"' ~ -i~1f"-i1 ,,. .. r .. , 
J.t'J.M:Alll .~ " 11.in1td oool) "' '~"''""'"'"'""" 
n~ IM)'•'"'' <>f "It\' <)I nkk'< "lk> ,,,,. •k~ ''"!*''«'-
' Al r.w;.., and PnH '4~'"""'' .i1a11 "'I'' a.• atfoda•• 
.:onf•1nin1 1tic.r cl\libi~ry and oompli;.,,..., "llh ( ,,.,,,-.,i 
lluk<, Ind a'' 11.eka.-.c ,. h•:h "111 prrrnM ~"/"'"' 
/·,,.~•"'-* .'i<lfW"~"ho ~ • ...._\'t"-.-Or' 'l"d a,.,;g,'"°'· 10 U'< 
lln ~k .......... ......i 1111n1e r, .. a.I'm"'"'· f"tbho."r and 
""''""~ f'U"'°"" wtth<>UI run""' c'OO"<lo:."'""' 
'Mullif>le m1M att permitted bUI onl r '~"' till r)· f"-~ 
"••tloj>:. F"!l'laiN• mUM a11md flOlll jud!'"•· 1c..,,.1kt' 
\\1tl I>.· •••11•'1 '"' "' '''""'' !J,.i.-t:._, f .l 'lltl 
4
· If, ,\/ J( 'IM , l '\'t , "'II t>.,• ;,._,,,,,,,k" 1>, .,,:,,,. 
.... .... ··"' ,.. ' ' 
·• '''
11
'"'f uo.µ.i"'TICI• ••I 111<· 
'. 
' 
11.111 •• 1'. n ... ,1i.~i·k"' 0(1!1<· 11wJ~,,;.. nn~!. •uid >1il1 ~ 
l tx,,,,! '~"'" Ilic ''""""'~ "''''II ~l'f'<·aian,,·, 
. --------....:-----~----------
- -----------
\ .'iubH'<1.1· f{>(J//fJ11x !)(111cl11·it·/1e.f • The 
I Hil/t,JjJ 1\ 1e1i·spt1p11r 
I Model Search t:nlry Forrn . 
P.Y.T. Conies! . 
(Prell)' Young Thing) 
GRAND PRI ZE ( I \\'I NNER) 
Model Searc.h Entry Form. 
H ere' s my picture. 
' 
SIOO ( .'asl1 ;111<.I arre~1re1 J L'('S i11 ~'~------~-
pri11t ads for S1t/J 11'((l ' / ·(,u!l<111,l! c.i·i---------
S ti II ,, It ' i t ' /1 t' s i II 7· /1 ,, 
J·/ illro1J.l>l1010 SC"S'> i<>ll \\ ill1 a s1.i 1~----L•=~--
Fa~l1io1~ Pt101ograpl1er . 
SECOND PRIZE (I \VIN NER) 
Pair Ot' tiL'kcl <; 10 J>ri11cc Co11ceri 
i11 Nove111bcr. 
Tl~IR D PRI ZE (I IVIN NE R) 
Six -fool sub 
•s·~--"'"'"--"""''--
\'ot1 11111st e11close your pitttire -
\\1i1h en1ry blank. Drop off at 
S11/111·t1_1· l =-tx11/011g 5'.111dM•f,·hes 
2016 Gi1. /11·e. N. iv. 
-------------------------------~---
• 
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1PAN-TEX BlaN .... 
•• 
I 
HOUR CLEANERS 
• 
Established • 1n 1946 
• 
2016 First ·St. NW Telephone: (202) 328-6661 
' (Two blocks from Carver Hall) 
FREE Pick Up and delivery on 
or off Howard University Campus 
. ' . 
• REPAIRS 
• LAUNDRY 
Open: 7 AM - 6 PM 
In D.C., MD. or Va. . 
Mon •. -Sat. 6 PM-Midnight 
' 
• Al.TERATIONS 
EXTRA • Regular Panis, Skirts, and Sweaters $1.6 
• REGULAR SERVICE ' . 
. 
• DISCOUNT PRIC ING VALUE 
-
• 2 Pi«e Suils or Unirorms 
• 
.. 
• STUDENT AND ' • • 
SENIOR C ITIZEN-lllSCOUNT . • Alterations (panls to desired length) S2.8 
• • 
. 
\VE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS ANll REALI.\' \VAN·1; AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
. I 
ROYAL • 
• 
• 
EXTERMINATOR • 
. 
-1 ,, . . 
o0/o Discount to all Howard Univem~ Studenta 
• 
We bring immediate protection and 
control to commercial and 
residential properties with 
• • 
ROY AL treatment. 
. FRER INSPECTION 
' 445-7720 or 445-3964 
Call us today 24 hr. answering_ service 
. 
G LD, 
CUSTOM-MADE 
• 
c. 
LEMS DESIGNS 
. ' 
' 
. 
T-shirts, Sweatshirts, Jackets 
and Sweaters 
. ' 
Superb quality & styling ~t 
direct factory prices · • 
• 
• 
. 
For an State clubs; 
fratei:nitles, sororities or 
your own special design can 
be made. 
c.u, ••••• , . 
\ 
• 
Star and Crescent Co. 
General Quality Merchandise 
<O 
v. o l 
llul 
·. 
, 
• 
, 
Everything from Gold:_and Silver Jt;welry to umbrel~, bags, hats, etc. 
See Mr. Karrc111 and Mr. Jasper H1ll kxated at 4ltt it. and McMillan 
(nearshuttle and in front of Cramton Auditoriilm). 
882-2029 . • • 
•free bottle of Egypt~ musk with purch'se of $10. 
' I 
• 
' 
• 
' 
\ 
• 
• 
,, 
I., 
I~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
. ' 
' 
' 
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TEViE'S 
By Ta~ara Scott 
HilllCJI Staff Rtponn 
I.ike 111other , like son. 
Not!1i11g is 1116re fan1ili1.lT to 1nost 
proplC' than the initiation. pe r-
pct11<.1tion. and tern1 ination stages 
of inti111'1te relationships. Harvey 
. 1-~cinst ei n · s · ' 'f orch Song 'rrilogy'' 
eX!llores tl1c>se fa111iliar transitions 
witl1 hun1or. \Vith ease. honesty. 
ancl \\' ith a definite difference. 
T he four-l1our performance at 
the \\'11rner 'rheatre is both 
dr<1111;1tic· <l11d comic as it relates 
rAr110\d's quest for ''Jove .and 
res11c>ct. · · Arr1old greets the 
at1clienc·e \\' it l1 a 1nonologue, 
dressed in J)rofessional garb-a 
fisc·ia s11tin go" '"· lime-green 
dressing gO\\'n. and silver sandals 
, - tucked unde r hi s dress ing room 
Stool . 011e caq immediately 
id entif~, the J>ro91em \vhen this 
professional transvestite wail s 
th <.1t 110 man has ever said. 
··Arnold. 1 lo've you .'' 
Arnold is comfortable in the 
garish costumes of hi s trade. The 
robe of · ' \ 1irg inia Ham.'· ·' Kitty 
Litte r ,·· and ·· Bang Bang 
La Desh · · i1re sources of strength 
for him . The disguises seem to 
JJrovide him \\' ilh the security that 
hi s f<_t,vning and effe1ninate nature 
require . 
Laughter can be the best remedy 
whe n dealing y,·ith unfamiliar 
te r.ritor)'. and there is much 
laughte r in thi s play . It is due. for 
the most !Jart. to the bom-
bardn1e11t of Brooklyn-accented on 
liners: 
• 
··So \\'hy'd yOll and 1-~ d brf'<\k 
?" up . 
'' \Ve '''anted differe11t thi11gs. · ' 
'·-Like \vhat?' · 
'' I 1wanted a husb;md, l1L' \\'C111tl•ll 
a \\•ife . ·· 
And the re ~tre the slr<littL•d 
sounds of laughter as Ar11olcl 
engages in coitus \\•ith 11n 1111sec11 
Jover at the Back Roon1 l ~c1r. in thf' 
·'back room.·' His antics here 1.1re 
like those of a jack-l1ammc1· 
operator tryi.ng to light <l ciga rette 
y,·hile on the job .' • 
Arnold · s des ires are · to 1neet a 
nice nlfili . g~t married a11cl adopt a 
fev-• kids. The story. llased on the 
life expe rience of its author. 
unfolds as such : Arnold meets Ed: 
Ed meets Laura: Arnold n1eetds 
Alan ; Laura 1neets Alan: Laura 
leaves Ed : Ed mo\·es in \\•ith 
Arnold : Arnold and Ep adopt 
David. Mom file s up at the end of 
it all. and a fte r much deliberation. 
gives the r e l ation s h~ JJ h er 
bless ing . The~curt~in closes. 
·The result is that Arnold find s 
his security in te san1e \vay that 
many wom e n do . H e fe e ls 
complete in cooking for . cleaning 
up after . a nd catering to ··tittle 
men ,'· His fulfillment comes fron1 
trying to adopt a traditional ~o/e · 
What one is le ft with at the end 
of the performance is confi.rm iltion 
of ce rtain homosexual ste rotypes. 
' -.1~r1c, Adler and Estelle Getty i'ba scene from 'T~rch Song Trilogy.' 
' • 
ER--
• 
I 
• 
.i\r11t>lll dti(' !-i h11, · t~ ;111 ;1 ffinity for 
,,. e ~1r i 11g co 11 ~tr u ct ion - ,.., Ork e r 
g11r\). r~ cl is relt1ctant to con1e out 
c1f tilt' {'\c):-ct, 1111d assu1nes a 
l1Ptt•rtl!-lC'Xt1al relt1tio11sl1i11 to keep 
lii:- f;1111i[ ,· a11cl friends fron1 
L\tlL':'i t ic)11i11g . 1' he bar s they 
fr1..' tjllt' Tlt 11rf' drear)' . ancl little 
111ort~ tl11111 \·e1111t•s for C<tSll al sex. 
1\ 11d yes. tlte)' (io f,1,101· \1an tage 
cigilrettes. 
·· 1;orrh Song Trilogy " is a 
JJ<11·adc of hu 111or and iinagin3:,tion, 
:111cl ;111 t1 11111si11fr \\·ay to s pend an 
t·,·e11i11g . ·r11e cc1st is expe rtly led 
l>v ('l1:1rll•s .\dll• r , ,,·)1 0 bears and 
tl;ll' <lll)' rese 111l>lr1nc·c in ap-
J)e~1r;111tC' c111 cl C!L'tio11 to ''A r11old' ' 
011 · ' \·\' l•lcome Rack. Kotte r .·· His 
C'nergy is tren1enclous . ~1nd one 
\\·011dt•rs l10\\' 1nuch of l1is role is 
s i11111ly nn ac t . Arnolcl is the 
strenght of the JJ\ay. nncl other 
c· i.1s t 111e n1l)ers nre pale in com-
JJarison. 
The stc.1ge and cost11111e design is 
i11\'C11ti\1C. if 11t tin1es garish. 'fhe 
111us ic· is infrequent. tl1e torch 
songs are perfor111ed '''ell, and the 
b1.1c_·kground strains of violin 
chorcl s a re soOtl1ing. though ••at 
ti111es they fight <l \\' inn ing battle 
for the audience· s attention. 
The 1Jlc1y. though hard!)' likely to 
cr1t1se public uproa r . i s 
enligh tening. \\1hat one realizes is 
that the more difficult a spects of 
life are best dea lt \Vith a little 
hun1or. ·'Torch Song Trilogy'' is a 
suggested perfor111ance for tose 
" 'ho fee l that di saste r and difficult 
tin1 es should be trea_ted with the 
utmost seriousness. 
' 
• 
• • 
• 
• OMAN IN , 
' ' 
By Sonya D. Lo.;kett · 
}-liniop swr Reponor 
A musical genius . Blind, yet able 
to see an entire world through his mu-
sic . Always thought provoking-
always mellow-always Stevie! 
. The movie soundtrack, ''The 
Woman in Red ' ' gives Stevie another 
chance tO create an al~um of great 
delight . One has to listeil_ to the album 
twice before writing a critique, for the 
first two times are pure enjoyment. 
''The Worn~ in Red'' opens the 
album. This tune contains and makes 
excellent use of synthesizers and 
drums which move the tempo along 
smoothly . As it fades out, in comes 
' ' It's You,' '. a duet with vocalist Di-
onne Warwick. The arr~gement of 
this melody perfectly blends the 
harmonious voices of two seasoned 
performers with unique styles. Won-
der also graces the song with one of 
his trademark harmonica solos . 
There's plenty of commercial poten-
tial in this tune . 
..... . ,,An instrumental entitled '' It's 
More Than You ' ' joins the piano and 
synthesizer together for a tune that 
won ' t quit . The word for ~this one is 
beautiful . 
. ,VictofY. at last 
Rounding out side one is the song 
.presently received a great deal of air 
play, "I Just Called To Say •I Love 
You." This selection is a prime ex-
ample of Wonder's ability to take a 
piece with simple lyrlcs and a cutC 
:message and make it somehow grow 
;and mature . 
"Love Light in Flight" is by far the. 
best work of the album. - Excellent 
lead and background voca·Js, congas 
and a fusion element blend together to 
form an arrangement that one can li s-
ten to over and over and over . 
Warwick sings lead voca ls on 
''Moments Aren't Moments. ' ' 1Syn-
thesizers create a hypnotizing, haunt-
ing melody while Warwick's voice 
commands and maintains complete 
control . Her voice weaves through' 
each note with great ease . 
Wonder and Warwick collaborate 
once more on ''Weakness ,·· another 
song which is also garnering sizable 
air play . No complaints with this one . 
The duo is definitely a winning com-
bination . 
The only song on the album that I 
didn't quite care for is the abominable 
''Don' t Drive Drunk ." On this cut, 
Wonder addresses the pertinent issue 
• 
of drinking and driving . Although 
thi s song is not a personal favorite, 
on.e h'as to commend Wonder for sing-
ing a· song of this nature . Very few 
people could have or would have 
done it . 
On the whole, the album is of four- • 
star quality . One thing missing is the 
usual tune of deep social implications 
th'at are a well-known Wonder 
trademark . Yet, even without them, 
the album is . worth a spin . As ex-
pected, Stevie's latest is Wonder-ful. 
' 
The Jacksons-jam D.C . 
By F.S. Payne 
Hi!hop S1aff Rcponn 
' 
We heard about its coming . We 
t!llked about its coming. and we waited 
(or its coming ... and we waited and 
waited. 
: After months of anticipation and de-
bate. the momentous event came tO 
pass. Before 44,000 screaming fans, 
six of the most well-known , most ex-
perienced members of a show-buSiness 
f0.mily. synchonistica lly stepped on 
stage and pulled their shades from their ' 
faces. That was it! The Jackson Victory 
Tour of 1984 had begun in Washington, 
D.C. and the magic (and yes, I did say 
magic) had already started taking 
effect . 
And0 in the middle of the mesmeriz-
.ing entourage was the center, the core, 
the nucleus of the group. It was the 
boy-wonder himself- Michael in all 
hi s glitter. powder and' shine; it was 
him. the one and only . It was almost too 
exciting to bear! 
The show began. continued and en-
ded with Michael at the helm, singing 
lead on all but three songs . The 26-
year-old not only put the entire show 
together ._ he also Cime very close to 
being the show. With 2,600 blinding 
spot lights, 250,000 watts of sound for 
120 speakers, fireworks, .powcter ex-
plosives and lots of dry ice, the hour 
and 45 minute show was a whi.rlwind of 
passionate and kinetic energy . The only 
member of the group who exploded and 
swayed with this energy was, of course, 
• 
' . 
Michael . The rest of the Jacksons were 
there to support as best they could. bu1 
the ultimate cohesive force which made 
this cOncert and thi s tour d)1nan1ite was 
Michael . When brother Jem1aine ca r11e 
to his solo , he seemed anxious. 11ervous 
and -not in control of the shoy,•. Where-
as , each tipie Mic hael stepped bet.ore 
the crowJ; there was comple1c con1-
mand, con~oiand response fron1hin110 
the audience and back "~ai n . He was 
the true perfonner, with 1nagic a1 his 
fingertips. ' And it was 1his ''n1agic·· 
that lit up the sky wi1h ·· Jackson Vic-
tory Tour'' wonder and awed every be-
ing in the stadium. 
Those who refuse 10 . beliC\'C that 
there could ever possibly be anything 
such as '' Jackson magic'' or more spe-
cifically , ·'Michael magic." had only 
to witness the spectacle . On the 95-
foot-high , l68-foo1-wide stage, the re 
was magic and every other ele111cnt of 
surprise and wonder . if only you 
allowed yourself to believe . 
From the beginning , with ' ' Wanna 
Be Startin ' Something,·· to '' Heart -
break Hotel ." to '' She 's Out of My 
Life," to '' Human Nature, " to '' Beat 
It ,• • and '' Billie Jean .·· the group 
grooved, banged and belted out song 
after song, giving the aud ience a com-
ple~iy satisfying show . There was also 
a neat segment of the o ldies with 
''ABC," ··1 Want Ya' Back," and 
''I'll Be There ." 'each son'g in its 
entirety , with that -san1e old fondness 
and quality . Indeed, this con.cert was 
worth every bit of $30 dollar.s. .. 
.. 
There were , however, weak mo-
n1en1s· when the show seemed tQ lo'se its 
direction and stamina. The dramatic 
scenarious preceding the opening num-
ber and the segment of ' ' Beat It ' ' and 
·· Bil lie Jean·· were confusing and had 
noth ing to do with the show. Thos'e 
scenes did however , reinforce the fact 
that Michael is a true budding actor. Is 
this a foreshadow to Michael 's future 
plans? \Vho knows? 
Also. with some degree of poor 
visibility and a sound system that lack-
ed a · n1arginal amount of quality , the 
show was not delivered as well as it 
cou ld ha\'e been. But whose fault was 
1hat '! l "hc Jacksons? Michael 's? Or 
n1aybe the RFK managemeilt? One 
thing that is for certain is that no matter . 
how well the concert was received, 
there .will always be those viewers to 
critical for themselves, never satisfied 
with any perfonnance . I feel sorry for 
them. ' 
Friday: September 21, 1984, will be 
remembered as the evening when 
Mic hae l Jackson and hi s brothers 
brought chill s of delight to the nation's 
capital , to every person at RFK, and to 
n1e . When I think back, one very 
special moment was worth all of $30 
dollars . 11 was a moment when on the 
enlarged video screen above the stage, 
Michael looked out onto his crowd of 
f8.ns. and closed his eyes. A little smile 
crept across h~s face, and for just a 
moment his expression said, -·'Yes, all 
of this is mine . I did all of this and ! love 
, I . ' 
" . 
WHMM begins 'm emberthon' 
By Garry G. Denny 
Hi110p Sl•rf lloporWf 
In a twelve-day maraihon pf special 
programming and equally special 
guest hosts, Howard University's own 
WHMM-TV, Channel 32, is sponsor-
ing it s second membership drive of 
the year . 
During the period of Sept . 26 
through Oct. 7, WHMM will air a 
number of programs designed to in-
crease general viewer interest as well 
as recruit new members to the station. 
The membership goal for the 12--day 
''M~mberthon'' has been set at 3,200, 
which is a t ,CXXl member increase over 
the stations previous membership 
drive held in march of this year 
Among the celebrity media Per-
sonalities scheduled to serve as hosts 
are Pat Lawson (WRC-TV 4), Melvin 
Lindsey (WHUR-FM), Paul Berry 
(WJLA-TV 7), and Maureen Bunyon 
(WDVM-TV 9). 
-According to Issac Minter, Special 
Projects Manager at WHMM, ''a 
special student membership rate has 
been set at $15.00 and each new stu-
dent member will receive the monthly 
program guide along with a WHMM 
. painters cap.'' , 
For individuals interested in 
becoming members of WHMM-TV .• 
the numbers to call are (202) 328-3232 
for local contributions and (800) 
327-WHMM for out-of-town con-
tributors;...~ 
• 
.. 
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Arno ld Wallace, General Manager of WHMM-TV, Channel 32 
' 
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Foreign students 
report bias 
• 
B)' Joy 0 . Erhabor 
!h llt~p S1•ff Rop>Mr 
li lt\(·ks ll !l\'(' bee n subjected to soon 11s 1ie r accent is noticed . 
Sl1<·ial. 1)0\i t ico.ll and economical ·'The funniest thing about it . 
<li~1·ri111ini1tio1l in A1nerica and is ... that is seems it's easier for 
t l1r•rl•forc:_. it is ironic to find that \Vhites · to understand me. more 
l\ ln~·k 11eOIJ~"': \\•hile still batt~ · than !l;'Y fe~IO\\' students at 
s(1<.·f•1l. pnl1t1c t1l , and ec_2!)0n11c school . she. srud . 
cli~t·ri111i111\tio11 in the fight for Altholtgh this issue has been 
1!1t'i1· l'i\·il rights, di sl: riminate ' given little ~ttent ion , in 
;1g;1i11st \~\ 1 1<.· k s o f diffe rent I11troductio n to ~1a ss Com· 
11:1ti(111:1l orig in s. 1nunict1lion a class discuss ion 
i'vl c111\' int<•r11atio11 1:l l s t'udents at t1bout the topic. it \vas concluded 
till' l ini, ·ersity alleged that they that the discr in1in~tion .against 
f<lt't> (!is(·ri111i11atio11 from their black inte rnational students , 
·\ ~n(•rit·a11 <'Ot1nterparts because of especislly Afri can students, can 
l't1ltt1 r<1l 1111d la11g t1age differences. bC' traced to the ste rOtypical 
Stt1dC'11ts r(•1.11.:t to thi s issue l in ·' Black Africa ·· portrayed by 
\·:1rio11s \\· n~·~•"'unlayo ~1unis. a n10 \1ies. such as '' Tarzan· ·. 
'\igt~ri:1i1 stt1de nt . said that she Other stt1dents also re lated that 
· · fi11tis it t•111bt1rrussil1g to talk in they h;:l\'e been asked questions 
i:lc1ss ll0t·at1se 111ost people find it like. ··do you have electricity in 
lliffit·ti!t 1111<1erstand her.·· She your country?'' and ''do you r ide 
~ 11!-':tl :-011id t.l1at she 
1
feels silly on e le1Jh1:1nt backs at hon1e?'' 
:-c1111l'~i 111 l~s \\•hen she gets a 'fhese students 1naintain that such·· 
· · ~ <lrr~·- 1 ·1.:a n · t -u 11derstand·you · · qt1es tions a re due to ignorance on 
rt'S!lt)11s<> to a qt1estion . the pt1rt of the American students 
()tl1er students said that they '''110 belie \'e biased media por-
l1l•lit•\·t· they ttre made to feel traya ls of Third \Vorld countries. 
111ft•ri<1r ,,·hen their accent is Accent differf>nces pose a 
tl( >ti(·ed dt1ring a COl\\'ersation . ··1. proble m for .black students. 
t1st1all~· t1111kf' 111yse lf adapt. or at .l\merican and international, but 
ll'11st try to spe;:\k \Vith an copi1lg \vith the problem rnore 
,.\111Pril'<1n i1ccent. before I speak difficult 1for international students 
to ()th('r s tt1de nts. be ause I \\'ant ' ' ' itl1 different ct1stom s and 
th~111 to tincler·stand n1e ·· said an b elie fs. especially '''he11 they feel 
i11tt""' rnatio11al s tudent , \Vho did not they do not receive cooperation 
\\·-c1nt to b (' iden tifie d . ·· t take the fron1 the host country. 
timC' to lislC'n nnd to understand t\-'t ost black internati onal 
\ 111C'ril·:111 <tl'CC'11 t . but most of s tt1clents con1e to thi s country to 
tl1t'l.l1 /:)111C'ril·11 ns l don ' t even re late ,,·ith black Ame ricans. to 
lll)thl'r t11 \istpn to n1in~· · she '::\ssi n1ila te t_heir customs, since 
• :1lilll'cl . · they h:ive the sanle ancestral 
\\' l1E'11 1\~kPd c1bot1t the· nature of herit<1.ge. -be cau se of t'. 6"m · 
1l1l' . <ll lege(\ disc ri1nin a tion . 111uni c1:1 ti o n diffict1ltie s 
('J1~1r111in t" !{ c_\111dy . fron1 Trinidad . assin1i latif,>n does not always 
..;:1ill tl1nt tl1f> nttitt1tie of American O('t·ur . 
-;t11d(•11ts 10+<1rd her changes as 
lnstru~tor'~ post 
to expire th1~year 
By T. Denise Asbury 
ll• lllO\! Std! R~~r 
T\1C' l !ni,·ersity Political _Science 
Scx·iC't~· re11or-tecl at its first 
r11t•(•ting on Se1JtJln1ber 6 that the 
lt'T")tlrP of , Sharon Banks 
\\Oti lll f>xJiire th s year. as or· 
Cl11in<>d b~· the University. 
l'l1ris Rro\\'tl. a n1e mber and 
ft)rt~1er c ha irpe r son in the 
41rg:1i11i7.<lLio11 of political science 
111:1jors <u1d n1inors. read the 
;11111ot111l·C'n1ent tll the meeting 
11 ftPr h(' h<.1d recei\1ed the in-
f41r111.:1til111 frorn the Political 
Sl·ie11Cl' cl<'JJart r11ent . l. 
- 1\ ccording to Vincent Brown . 
l·\1,1i1·n1<ln Of the department. 
l\ cu1k 's 11osition as lecturer , and 
11r<•·l'1\\" ad,·isor \\•ill expire May 
:11, 19~;·). Rro...,·n said that Banks. 
,,·\10 ct1rren tly teaches Con· 
·~.,titutional La\\' I and Politics of 
!~ti\\. <lncl Po\'erty. has taught at 
thl' U11i\'ersi t)' s ince 19(71 and that 
"h(' hncl . been a1)proved · for 
rt.':lpJJOint ment e very year s ince 
t l111t lin1<.' . 
l"{r1)\\'n said thrit hisr department 
l1ad l1een · notifi ed in .the early 
"11ring th <:lt Rt1nks would not be 
{1pprO\"(' fo r reappointment for the 
1985-1986 school year . 
is tr)' ing to put Sharon Banks out 
1n the s treet . \·\1e'd like to 
reappoint her , but \\'e can ·t 
~ becat1se she is a lecturer . The 
JJolitical science depart1nent has 
been pleased v.rith Banks p.nd 
'voul<l. like to have he r bt1ck for 
reappoin~ment. if t~e ~.nivers_ity 
con1plied to such desire, he said . 
RrO\\'n - said that the Pre· lav.' 
progr;_1m and Bai1k's courses 
would be retained but that he did 
not knO\V \\'ho \\1as being con· 
s idered to re place Bahks because 
no forn1 s of recru it1nent had been 
e ffcctecl . 
Banks sa id the she worke d full -
time with the University for four 
yet1rs prior to working in the 
political science department as a 
lecturer . In August, 1972, she 
began \\'orking full tin1e as a 
lect.urer in the department. · · 1 
kne 'v within a year of 'Yorking 
he re that the position of recturer 
was a temporary position.· · Banks 
said. adding that she realized that 
she could be decline d for reap-
pointment whenev e r the 
University notified the Politica l 
Science Department of such in· 
fomation . 
l~rO\\' n said that the pos ition is a . 
lt.' lll JJOrf) ry 1>ost \\1hich allows for 
<J11.1tsic!C' persons who e xcel in their · 
J)rofes:-io11s to lend some of their 
, l'XJJl3 rtise to 11 11nrticlllar depar· 
In regards to the present 
dec lin ation of her reappointment 
as lecture r. Banks said that it "''as 
h e r unde r s tanding that the 
t111e11t cir school. J.fe added 
th;1t a \1tcture r <'<Juld gain assistant 
!Jrofessor s tatus by receiving a 
l)h . D degree in a prticular area 
related to the course lectured. 
13anks has a la"'' degree from 
1-l o\vard. Brown explained that 
she could re main in .le de part· 
111e nt. under University restr ic· 
tion. if she attained her Ph .D 
(fegree in a re late d fie ld . ··No one 
' • 
Farrakhan from page I 
'' His speech was enlightening be-
cause it was the first time he talked 
about world affairs, " said Loryena 
Tollette, a senior broadcast produc· 
tion major. 
Rodney Smith, a graduate student 
in the · School of Social Work, said 
that Farrakhan had the power it takes 
to unite the people. '' I am hesitant , 
though, about the cost of global 
solidarity, The time period we seek to 
accomplish it , and wh·at we will do 
with our enemy in the finaJ ana1ysi~ . I 
heard many peopl~ saying we must 
not only suppress our enemy, but 
eliminate and annihilate him in the 
complete sense becau~ he will rise 
'up again since his mind will never 
change," ' he said . Smith felt that 
more people would accept Farrakhan 
because he spoke on unity, peace, and 
lov, . 
The forum, part III of HUSA"s 
Politica l Action $Cries, was spon· 
!-0rt:d in conjunction with the Liberal 
• 
Uni\' e r s ity i s . enforc ing the 
regu lation s concerriing continuous 
reappointment of lecturers. 
Banks said that she did not wat 
difficu lties to a r ise out of the 
issue. '· i g rew up here at this 
University . I am a third·gene ration 
Howardi tf. I have bee n a part of 
all activities for the past 23·years. 
I have always loved thi s 
univer sity , and believe in it . It is a 
part of my life , · · she said. 
Arts Student Council and the Un-
dergraduate Student Assembly . A 
one·dollar admission fee was charged 
to defray the cost of travel expenses 
and hotel accommodations for Minis-
ter Farrakhan. 
Following the program, HUSA 
president ·Chris Cathcart expressed 
satisfaction, saying, ·'The message 
has been heard . Now it is up to the 
students and the community to act 
upon it . " ,, . 
Shooti.llg from page 1 
students in an uncompromising posi-
tion .' ' He has put a lot of pressure on 
students; he is very unyielding-. I 
knew one student tbat got a 70 on 
final exam and needed a 71 to stay in 
medical school, an·d Garvey would 
not give that one point to the stu· 
dent," he said. 
- . 
• 
Flaxie Pinkett , prominent 
Washington · area realtOr and 
businesswoman, will be the main 
speaker at the today ailnuaJ Opening 
Convocation marking the beginning 
of Howard's I 17th year. The 
convocation will be at 11 a .m . in 
Cramton Auditorium . 
Immediately following the con· 
vocation the university 's new $13· 
million five·story fac iJity for its 
School of Business and Public Ad· 
ministratiQn will be dedicated . The 
business school building is IOcated 
directly across the 'street from Cram· 
ton at Sixth and Fainnont ..streets . 
, 
H. Naylor Fi ugh , project con· 
sul_tant and re · vi e president with 
Pepsico, Inc ., an a formef professor· 
of marketing at Howard, will speak at 
' the dedicatiOn and officially- present 
· the ' building to the university . 
. Although classes are meeting in the 
: new business school building. work· 
The Hilltop, Friday, September 28, 198' 
. 1· '. ' 
for her service as an Officer with a t i n g u i s h e d s e r v i c e a n d 
number of professional organizations businesswoman-of.the-year awards . 
and corporations . Among them are tho Outstanding 
men are still putting the finishing 
touches on the building, along with 
the new North Gateway Plaza en· 
trance to the Howard main campus. 
ThCinew entrance is located at Geor· 
gia Ave. a nd Fairmont St ., N.W . 
The new business school is equipped 
with s tate -of-art facilities, c las-
srooms. compute rs and telecomu -
• ' ' i 
n1ca t1ons . 
Flaxie Madison Pinkett graduated 
fro m Howard University with a . 
Bathelor of Arts in 1936 and began 
full · time employment· with her fath· 
er's reaJ estate and insurance, John R. 
Pinkett, Inc., in June of that year. She 
was elected secretary of the company 
in I 942 and has served as president 
and chainnan of the board since No· 
vember 1958. -
In her 48 years as a Washington· 
area businesswoman , Pinkett has 
amassed a long list of credits for her 
work in community service, as well 
Someofher otheractivities include Community Se_rvice Award from 
being a director of the Ellington Fund WJLA-TV in 1983, the Howard Uni-
from 1982 to 1984, chainTian of the versity Alumni Award from the 
Howard University 1979 Charter Day YMCA of Metropolitan Washington 
Dinner Committee , a trustee of the in 1970, and the United Way of 
D.C . Board of Higher Education, America Award from the United 
1969-75, and chainnan of that board Way . She was named "Man of the 
from 1973 to 1975, and a plember of Years' ' by the Greater Washington 
the University of the District of Col· Board of Trade. The D.C . Chamber 
umbia Nominating Committee from of Commerce gave her the Bu .. siness-
1975 to 19~3. · ~oman·of·the-year Award in 1960 
Other posi tions of community ·and 1976, and the D .C. State Federa-
servi ce inc lude director of Pro· tion of Business and Professional 
vidence HospitaJ in 1983, .ch'airman Women 's Club gave her a similar 
of the Community Advisory Com· award in 1968 . The Washington 
mittee of the Howard Uni ve rsity Board of ReaJtors named her Realtor 
Cancer Research Center from 1980 to of the year in 1976. She has received 
• 1982, and civilian aide for the District honorary degrees from Federal City 
of Columbia to the Secretary of ·the College , Southeastern University and 
• Anny from 1978 to 1980. Mount Vernon College. · 
Aaxie Pinkett has received numer· She lives in Northwest Washing'· 
ous community se rvi ce, dis- ton . 
THEIR 10 YEAR OLD DAUGHTER 
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School of Business 
Whatever happened to the 
snack shop in the basement? 
• • • And tlie LASC saga continues 
By Michele M. Jeffires 
l\1ll1"p S1aff 11.•r<'""' 
l'he School of Business has relocated 
l0 a new bui ldi11g thi s se n1estcr ~ but 
students are wondering where is the 
ne\\' operati ng base of Horizons Unlim~ 
ited a student-run slore fom1erl \' in the 
. -
base111ent of the o ld school. 
f\1ark S111ith. president of Horizon s 
Unl1n1itcd. identified a nun1ber of prob· 
le111s that have existed in operating the 
We don· [ wilnt to reslart so111ething that 
will llounder." 
Horizons Un lin1i1cd ha s provided 
stl1den1s with snack ilems such as can-
dy, coffee, soda. donuts and so1ne 
sc hoo l s uppl ies si nce the 1980-8 1 
acaden1ic~ school ; •ear. According 10 
ntan)' students. it was convenient for 
then110 bU)' the food i1en1s in the store. 
Angela Byers. a se nior finance n1ajor 
\\'ho patronized !he store regularly. sa id 
she was looking forward 10 having the 
store . · h. slorc again t 1s year . 
··A nu111ber of people had good ideas ··The store slarted 10 get good food 
about !he opera1ion of lhe store· but ite111 s las! sen1es1er and everything was 
\\'hl•n a~kt>d tu initiale or du the research relati\•cly cheap. ·· Byers said. '-' It was 
of the i4tJas. !hey just didn't ha\'e the \'Cr)' C<)il\1enicnt for the students in be-
1i111c." S111ith~d . ''Those \l.' h~1 had (\\'CCn classes. l ' he cashiers were very 
idl'llS .and the li111e just didii'I ~a\'e lhe t'rienJly . It was just fun having our own 
r.: .'<(X'r1e nct• to develop a pl<lll . store in the Scl1ool of Business and we 
Sin ith. sa'ld anoihc.r problen1 '''as tha'. • \vcrc ·proud of it .·· 
the cashie rs were pa id e\•ery ~\\'O weeks Coleen Mil~. a senior inlemational 
at 111ini111u111 wage. but the oft ice rs were 
011ty paid once throughout the sen1~s­
tcr . 
··Because the officers ' ' 'ere not paid 
is \\'h)' there \\'as l\l\.\' produl·ti\1ity . The 
studenl:- would be \villing to do a lot 
111orc .and get 1nore \l.'Ork done and con-
, 
~ide r their work a job if the~· '''ere 
paid . ·· Sn1ith also noted that Horizons 
had inadequate start-up capital a nd 
problc111s get1ing a facilit)'. 
f\11 i\t()n \Vi Ison. dean of the School of 
8usinr.:ss. is rccepti\'e tu a productive 
:.tudcnt-ru n organization. but because a 
s1ructl1red lay-Out is not on pa~r. he is 
;1111biguous :1hau1 the idea. accordi11g to 
Sn1ith . J · 
business n1ajor. sa id she thought the 
store \\'as excellent traini ng for the SIU· 
dents . 
·'The s1orc used good n1arketing 
strategies b;• selling a variet;' of pro-
ducts at low prices." Mil s said . · · 11 was 
con,·enicnt for me in the n1oming be-
cause I \\•as able to eat a donut or some-
thing . The store provided ,·cry fast 
sen'icc and the en1ployees were alwa;•s 
friendly ... 1 
Currently. S111ith and other studen1s 
are in the process of restructuring tbe 
wbolc organiza1ion with clearly dellned 
job descriptions. S·n1ittr want s the 
student-ru 11 operation to · include stu-
dents ou1sidc of the School Of BusinCss 
as well. 
be limited lo the School of Busi11ess. 
We are encouragi ng support and assist-· 
ance from everyone in the student 
body:· 
Sn1ith said the store will incorporate 
more ho! food items. cold food. snacks. 
c lo1hing i1en1s . comprchensiv7 school 
supplies and, possibly, text bQoks . In -
ternational marketing and involven1ent 
in real~estate are other ideas . Smilh ad-
ded that he and others arc looking at 
American and Georgetown univer-
si ties· s uccessful s tuden1 -opcrated 
stores. 
£ravat K . Choudhury. n1arker i11g ad· 
visor for Ho ri zo ns Unlin1i1ed las1 
sen1ester, said there shou ld be a store 
nlanager who will contin ue to stay in 
thal ·position after graduarion . 
· ·111e s1udents also need an incentive 
to have a workable store. The students 
should be paid regu larly.·· Choudhu ry 
said . ··You can ' t have someone who is 
on work ,study, who has another pa11-
tin1e job and is involved \.\'ith the store. 
Someone has to be con11nitted to the 
suc..:ess of the store . · · 
Both Choudhury and Sn1ith said that 
the stt.ident bod)' and instructors are in 
support of the store. 
··Until the tin1e that the goals and 
objecti \'es for a student-run store is pu1 
on paper. very little. ifan}'thing. \.\'ill be 
done in gc1ting the student store on 
can1pus. ·· Smith said. ·· 11 took lcn 
years t-or the School of Business to gel 
built on can1pus. It will take :1t least to 
the fall se111cstcr of 1985 for i' stude nt· 
run s1ore to be initiated. ""'c wa11t to 
n1ake sure that \\1C de\1clop a v.'c1rkable 
operation that will last and p<>ssibly ex-
' 'The dean is \\'orking \.\' ith us to de-
".elop a pl:tl'C in the School of BusiHess. 
hut until \\'e get our act togetl1cr 1,1,•e can 
tl<lt say there are an;' ou1side problems . 
··we \.\' ant a broad spectrum of 
ideas.·· Sn1ith said . ''\Ve don't \\'ant to ~ pand_ ·· ·J 
------------------------ ----------• 
' Northern ~Telecom 
... A Rational Career Choice 
' The merger of computer technology and telecommunications has made 
our industry THE growth field for the BO's and beyond. As a dynamic 
company that deals in communications technology. we can offer a 
wealth of challenges to graduates in Engineeriing. Computer Science, 
Marketing. Finance. Account ing. Business Administration and 
Personnel . With facilities in 14 major U.S. cities. we can proba,bly match 
your desires with an area that offers the _cl1mate and amenities you wa nt. 
Since we believe in promotion based on achievement . you can set your 
own pace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive 
compensation and our benefit program ranks among the best in the 
industry . Talk to our recruiter duri.ng his or her next visit to your campus .. 
vye will be happy to answer all of your questions about locations, project 
assignments. and our projected growth . 
See your placement office to schedule an Interview with our ~lvlslon 
representative from Headquarters/Nuhvllle on campus October 11. • 
' 
• 
For more information, send a resume or a letter to : 
• 
Northern TeleCom Inc. 
M11nager, College Relations 
259 Cumberland Bend 
Nashville, TN 37228 
An equal opporlun1!y employer m 1, h 
We hire talent 
no1th111n 
talacom 
' 
' 
' 
MANUFACTURING PLANTS & RESEARCH FACILITIES: Ann Arbor, Ml 
• Atlanta, GA • Concord , NH• Creedmoor, NC • Marleton. NJ• 
Minnetonka. MN• Morton Grove, tl •Mountain View. CA • Nashville, 
TN • Raleigh , NC• Richardson, TX• San Diego, CA • Santa Clara. CA • 
West Palm Beach . FL 
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By Angela King 
ltilhop S1atf R<p<>n<r 
Following a string of 1neetint,i\iii con-
ce'mi ng the 'status of executi ve presi-
dent .· l·lakirn Abdul-Hadi, the Libera l 
Art s Stl1dent_ Council and approxi111ate-
ly 40 men1hers qf the student body 1net 
l<tsf Friday in the Blac kburn Au -
ditoriu111. 
The purpose of this mee1ing. ca lled 
by executive vice-president . Soni a Pre-
s1on . was to get son1e input from the 
liberal arts student body as to what 
shol1ld be done concerning Abdul-
Had i. 
According 10 Pres1on. t,he vote to 
keep him in office last Thursday was, 
· declared invalid b)' the j ud iciary board . 
She said that student ID's and c'Crtifi-
cates had noi been properly checked 
before the vote, and therefore. there 
was no way of knowing whether a stu-
dent~ y;as act ual ly registered in the 
~chool of liberal plls, and !here was no 
Se·curity rr{;111 J><lbrt 1 
up p<tpcr but yet and sti ll the policen1en 
\Vho walk around protec1ing all . these 
121i llions of .dollars worth of property~ 
they tell us \Ve 're.or.ly worth $ 12. 800. I 
think it stinks," Branch said . 
He alleged that some officers and 
supen-' isurs are at Howard no! because 
of tlteir qualifications but because 
·'the;' know somebody.'' 
··1 don'1 think it's morally right ... 
'Ille people need son1eone to help and 
speak ·out because the University 
doesn't have any regards for the union: 
they do \\'hat they \\'ant to do regardless 
of the unio11.'· Branch sa id . 
President of the IBLES'O union. Ivan 
Forde. said in a \\'ritten statement that 
'' \Ve :1re.Jooki11g foru'ard to the l>ppqr· 
tunil)' llf aggfessively representing 
the111 in all r11atters penaining to benefit 
cover:1ges. job Secu rity. pro n101ions 
• • 
1886 
1950 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
way of prevenling stude nts from voting 
n1ore than once . 
The judiciary board also sa id that last 
Thursday 's meeting wa s un-· 
constitutional because they had not yet 
1ne1 to disc uss Abdul-Hadi's situation. 
Also , the liberal arts council members 
did net vote 10 have the meeting, and 
were nol properly notified of the meet-
, 
1ng. 
As last Friday's meeting progressed , 
it was suggested that a re'-vote be taken 
co ncerning Abdul - Hadi's status. 
According 10 Maureen Stapleton, soph· 
omore class representative, a re-vole 
would be valid because the meeiing was 
held legally . Despite this, a great deal 
of arguing took place concerning a new 
vote . 
In the middle of the debating . Eric 
Mansfield. executive treasurer , ad-
dressed the student body saying that 
what he was seeing was '' the same cir-
c us'' he saw the previous night when 
• 
a nd upgrading their jobs to para · 
profess io nals!-:-:' :-W e, as an in-
ternational o rganization are eagerl y 
awa iting the opportunity of sitti ng 
down in negotiations with one of the 
finest world reknown educational in-
stilutions in the country ." • 
The statement said the organization 
will guarantee that the sel:ur!ty officers 
are no t d iscriminated against ''in work-
ing conditions and/or promotions , and 
that all promotions will come frOm 
within the ranks. We further ,guarantee 
that you or your fellow officers Will be 
given 1he .choice of choosing your own 
·committees When negotiating with o r 
confronting management for whatever 
reasons.·· 
'Branch said he feels this union will 
represe nt ' them advantageously but 
said . · ' l 'he morale is down, it· s real bad 
· ... It looks like every month some-
N01 just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, "in between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!! 
BEOINNERQRAOVANCEO-Cost1saboutthe L ive w ith a Spanish lamily , attend classes 
same as a semester in a U.S. college. $3,380. four hours a day. lour days a week. four 
Price includes jet round tr ip to Seville lrom months. Earn 16 hrs. ol credit (equ1vaJenl to 4 
There's a lot of Stroh 
behind a Stroh Signature.' 
• 
New York , room. beard, and tu ition com- semesters laugh! 1n US. colleges over a two . 
plele Governmenl grants and loans may be year lime span) . Your Spanish sludieswill be . 
applied lowards our programs enhanced by opportunities not available in a 
' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U .S. classrbom . Standard1zedlestsshowour 
(• IY s101e 
f ·S ! students' language skills superior to students 
t compl et ing !wo year programs 1n U .S 
Advanced courses also 
,., 
Hurry, 11 takes a lot of lime to make all ar-
rai:igemenls 
,SPRI NG SEMESTER - Jan . 30 · May 29 
1 FALL SEMESTER - Aug . 29 . Dec . 19 
each year. 
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program ol Trinity 
Chr1slian College 
ti vou .. ou1d W•1 l"'°',...'lon on l1.1h.1rit proer•m• 11""' 
perm-• 9ddf1M below. 
For full information - send coupon to: 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
~11!f' 
• 
y 
"' 
2442 E. Collier S.E., F-5 
Grand Rapids , M ich igan 49506 
(A Program o f Trinity Christian College) 
This exceptional premium beer is a product of OV!!f ',: 
200 years of Stroh family brewing experience. 
Our family began brewing in Kirn, Germany In I 
Three quarters of a century later, Bernhard Stroh , 
introduced Stroh's Beer to America. Through the yell 
Stroh has come to represent the highest standards of the. . 
• lJi"t:wt:-1 's art. . . , · ,, 
' . We believe that Stroh Signature· is as fine-•beer as Oii)'. 
be produced. It contains none but the choicest Ingredients, 
including 1003 Imported European hops. 
t I personally !)ope you enjoy It. 
" ' «,Mid•: • 
• 
lhe first vote was taken tegarding 
Abdul ·Hadi . 
Manot1 i J.enkins, Howard Univ'ersity 
Stude nt Assq icat ion (HUSA ) vice-
president, ask~d Preston if she felt that 
Abdul-Hadi 's siluat ion was so out of 
hand that it was irreparable. After Jenk-
ins presented rhe question three tin1es, 
Preston fin.ally answered , yes. 
When asked by Raymond Byrd what 
wi ll happen if Abdul -Hadi is im-
peached, Charles Pinn , sophomo're 
class president, responded that Preston 
would become president. and the posi-
tion for vice president woul~ be open 
fo r candidacy . 
At the end of the meeting . it \vas 
dec ided that a re -vole with so few mem-
bers of the student body present ~ would 
be unfair. Pam Noble, UGSA coordina-
tor , motioned that another meeting con· 
. ceming Abdul -Hadi 's status be held lo· 
day at 5 p.ln. The moti on was un· 
an imously agreed upon . 
body is either gett ing tenninated or two . 
or three people are resigning and leav-
ing because .of pressures by working in 
this posi1ion ." 
He also said the public does not took 
·upon the security person nel as pro- . 
fessio nal s. '' I think they just think 
we're servants to the ~ersity ... 
There is no work slow down or people 
bei ng lax because of the money. bu! it's 
just a continuous battle and we do the 
job well ." 
Regardin g his continuing with the , 
Un ive rsity. Branch said, ' "That' s a 
hard question to answer . I don't know . I 
need money . If I gel a better job offer , 
I 'm gone ... The little money we 
n1ake we can draw it on welfare . The 
.day has c~e when they're (the Unive r-
sity) gonna have to face us on an honest 
basis and on the n1orningof Oct. 2. look 
out." Branch said . 
• 
• 
'·· 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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continued Cathcart ._ ''We will start 
each• program at nothing and see how 
much we need to spend,'' he· said. add-
ing that some speakers for HUSA 's pro-
grams come on a volunteer basis . 
Addressing the General Assembly, 
' . Cathcan assured men1bers that he will 
present them with a monthly financial 
progress report, ''given every General 
Assembly meeting with documentation 
from the student accounts office.' : 
Earlier in the meeting. Cathcart con1-
rnented that this year's HUSA budget is 
l the ''most stringent budget 1.n the his-
tory of lhe ex.ecutive brc1nch of sludent 
government," adding that Coors beer 
l'Ompany offered HUSA and other 
' -
organiz~tions $35 ,000 to fund this 
year's programs .if HUSA placed the 
Coors advertisement on all notices. 
Cathcart~ however. I urned the pr9posal 
down after a Coors executi~ reported-
ly issued a derogatory s1atemen1 in 
reference to Blacks and their mental 
capacity . 
''There were al1ema1i~cs. but they 
were tight and unfair ." said Cathcart . 
Aside from budgetary issue~i.s­
cussed at the General Assembly meel-
ing. which is composed of presidents of 
all the University's student councils, 
the establishment of a. financial com-
mittee was passed. The committee 's 
purpose will be 10 fund campus orga-
nizations and to address the needs of 
these groups. The financial committee 
is to be comprised of the financial ad-
visors of HUSA. the Undergraduate 
Student Assembly (UGSA). the Gradu-
ate Student Assen1bly (GSA) and two 
addilional members of UGSA and 
GSA. 
All proposals will be bought to the 
General Assembly meeting and given 
to the HUSA financial advisor, who 
will serve as '' the deciding vote in the 
case of a 1ie '' and who will then call 
logelher lhe financial comn1ittee for 
' consideration of lhe issued proposal . 
The General Assembly also ad-
dressed pplicy recommendations for 
the 1984-85 General Assembly thal in-
cluded new proxy guidelines and penal-
ties for neg lectful members . 
Early in the meeting Ca1hcart pro-
posed that proxies be carried only by 
General Assembly members . After !he 
acceptance of the motion. ii was revised 
"to state that members may enter n1eet-
ings With no more than two proxies and 
may acquire only one more proxy dur-
ing the course of the n1eeting . 
The Assembly also passed a· motion 
to use proxies for quprum proposes on-
ly, and not for voting privileges. 
1
To ensure that m'embers attend 1he 
n1ontly General. Assembly meetings . a 
motion was passed that a member who 
n1is ses more than two consecutive 
meetings without a proxY, will forfeit 
his or her voting power and will be 
replaced by the UGSA or GSA · 
coordinator. l "he portion of the molion 
which stated ,that the nan1e of the de-
linquent n1en1bers be submitted 10 Th"e · 
Hilltop for publication was amended . 
The rieX.t General .Assembly Meet-
ing. scheduled for Oct . 17, will place 
1hese new rules inlo effect, 
• 
• 
1.00 OFF 
Any Foot-Long S u b or Salad 
over 
BPI-SOURCE™ 
1he Satellite Communications 
• • • 
• • Recruiting 
If you are graduating with a technical degree, 
ready to find out what jobs await you, here's an opportu: -
nity you won't want to pass up. Come up to the premiere 
telecast of BPI-SOURCE, the Satellite Communications 
Recruiting Network. We bring nlajor companies and 
their career opportunities to you, the high tech · 
college graduate. , , 
. 
How it. works. 
Major technical company presentations will be 
transmitted to 30 U:S. can1pus communities from 
a satellite 23,000 miles up. You'll watch their presenta-
tions live and in full color. A representative from each 
company will talk about their philosophy and job ·-
opportunities. And,then proceed to take you on a vi_deo 
· tour, show products, tell about the area, or have other , 
employees give views about working for·the company. 
FOilowing each company's presentation, you may 
ask questions and-see and hear the answers. 
• 
What companies GI e 
participating. 
i . Among the companies telecasting live to your 
campus are Sperry Computer Systems (formerly 
Sperry UNIVAC) including all domestic operating 
units, nine divisions of Tektronix. Inc., five groups of . 
Co1nbustion Engineering, Inc., the Federal Aviation 
Administration and three operations of the National 
Sectrrity Agency. There will also be a special presenta-
tion, "Space Station ... The Next Logical Step;' by NASA. 
Featured speakers include Polly Rash, Director 
• 
• 
mecfianical, all disciplines of compt1ter sciences, plus 
majors in aviation manageme11t, n1ath, physics and all 
other technical degrees. Admission is free. High 
achievers a11d above average grades. are welcome. 
And no registration is reqt1ired. , 
In addition to the C<lmpany presentations, question 
and answer periods and featured speakers, there will 
be special door prizes inclt1ding BPI-SOURCE T-shirts, 
T.1. Scientific Calcttlators and a surprise Grand Prize. 
We'llalSl) have helpft1l infon11ati<Jn on each company 
to take with you. · . . · 
' l'l1e BPI-SOURCE presehtatio11 is Oct. 10 at 
WHMM:rv. Studio Band will include a live morning 
telec.o1st at 11:00 a.n1. EIYf and a live repeat approx-
in1ately 3 hottrs later. Choose the telecast that best 
, fits your schedule. Pick up further information 
inclt1cli1ig presentation schedules at the placement 
office or call: · 
BPI-SOURCE 1-800-328-4032 
-~4l~ . '" 
~~~ -
Offer Good 
- September 28 
1'hru 
of Marketing at Satserv (fom1erly with Public Service 
Satellite Consortiwn), Dr. Russell Drew, Vice President 
of Student Career Develop1nent of IEEE, and Dr. Marvin 
Cent1un, at1thor of jobs of the Ful1tre. 
·How you'll benerd. 
I -;il~u~1is coupon and brit~ the BPI-SOURCE - i 
I present at ion. It 's your entry for I he.door prize dra,vings. 
' Through this one day video teleconference, 
you'll learn about man)" career opportunities that are 
awaiting you. BPI-SOURCE gives you, the student, 
I · I 
October 7 I NA "'E . • I 
I i.(JCAI. ADl >l<ESS C;.1U,~ltt\W 
tf(' 2016 Georgia .&..ve . (ac rps.1' fro1n H.U. Hospital) 
a chance to learn valuable and helpful information about 
each co1npany. 
Participating companies are recruiting students 
·majoring in all e111Pneering disciplines including aero-
. space, chenlical, ovil, electrical, electronic, industrial, 
I 
I l'Hl)NE 
' • 
' 
• 
- -
' 
THEHOWARI> 
UNIVERSI1Y CORPORATE 
CLUSTER 
· PRESENTS 
• 
HOW TO GET THE JOB OR 
INTERNSHIP YOU REALLY WANT . 
f 
( 
I Mi\J()\{ 
L __ 
- - - ·-
IN , THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN AN FREE M. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES 
. WOMEN AN CHOICE. 
( 
, ... :·• [, , l11·1·nl1 [,,ng rirne. T1vcn;y-four year,, 
,,:~;'.·;· c::.::_j ;111tl tf1L·1·L' \1;1:"11'1 l>l'L'll c1 se r1sihle ne\\' opti<l11 
•.:..:·· · i11 l1ir1l1 l·<)11rrtll . ~ • 
, .. -~t~: · 1 ~~~··,·-· • l 111ril l<xl<t)·.·"· ll)Ll<1\'. rl1c 24-11<1L1r . 
I -
I 
I 
I 
_J 
A$";..,~:.::_·_.·. . ~ ·. ,1i_')~~:.~'f:1\''_,;~d' •· . c( ll l l r; \(.'L' llti \ "t' S1...,( lO\Jt' . ~~~ · .. , ·!>-;.'' ~~··· ' t ,.. . .,;· . . -~~;··=: ·- ·: .:.~W,fi{i;.,1·' ··~ · "'. Tf.1l\ ;1\· is ;1 Sl)f-t. Cl)l11ft)rt ;1\...,\1..· '>pllllCt_' th;it C<111t;iins 1 '·:·,·;,{,·:·''·:•_.,.,.i~~\-:j~:1·~~~~.._~ .. ~ ·· Nt111t1:-.:~' 11{1] - '-). tl11..· :-;;11111..' 1..·ft.l·1.·ti\·1..· "\11.: ri'11icide \\"1..1111cn GUEST SPEAKERS 
• 
WILLIAM ENGLISH, 
G VIC -PRESIDENT OF ST TC' 
AND SELECTJON SYSTEM 
CONTROL DATA CORPORATION 
. 
' . 
SHARON ROBINSON, EMPLOYMENT 
SPECIALIST MONY 
' (MUTUAL OF NEW YORK) 
' 
/ 
BLACKBURN CENTER • 
' • 
WEl)NESDAY OCTOBER 3, 1984 
' I 
7:00 p.m.,-8:30 p.m . 
' . 
• 
• 
. . 
WINE AND CHEESE RECEPTION TO FOLLOW 
• 
· ·· ,._;,:~'.:'.·,'.~:·: :~:::_:~~~~~·;·;~~~: ,_ :· : ha\1e bee 11 L l" i rig I-< i1· 1.. i\ ' L' r 2 l'l ~1 c: 11·s. · 
.... _ .. :·:~:;~::::~_::::c:;.-·.,:·'-·'· The S11<i11g1..' is 1..';'lt-1)' ttl LISt' . YoLt jLISI 111 c'i~tc 11 it tf1c.irol1g\1l)1 \\1itl1 
.:,:::·.:·~·-'~.;::, \vate r <111d insert i( lik1..· ;1 r;1111111111. ;1 111..-l it \\1 t1 1·k~ f(1r ;i f1..1ll 24 \1ours. 
• Best of all.The Sp<111g1..' i:-' :-';1 l~' . I ll1t11.l1..111"t \1;i~ · 1..· t<i \\"1..1rry ;1\)()tlt l1orn1011al 
sid~ eff ccrs.) And no 0 th.er r1ti11 -11r1..'x·1·i {1ti1.. 111 ' ·;1gi 11c1 l r< 111tr;1c1.. ' I"'fi \"C has bee r1 prO\'Cn 
more effe<:ti\1e~ It's been tf1i<ltlgl1 "'l'\.t'll \"t'Jrs (lf t'Xlt'l1Si\"t' (t'Sting . <1ncl 0\'er 17 
million Sponges have been snld. · 
Of coL1rse. you d o 11'r 111..·1..·tl ;1 11r1..·:-.1..·1·i11tic)tl f1.. 1r T\11..' Sr'(111g1..· It c;1 11 lJt"' fou11d 
at yoL1r local drug store an<.i :1r :-;l'lt·c1l'•l "Llf"'lt'r111:1rk1..'tS. !11 rl11..' )~ 1 1:1ck (1r co11\1e11ie11r 
12-pack. . 
And the Today Spong1..· i:-; t!ll' (1 11],· <·(111 1r:1ccrti\ ·1..· r\101r <·(11111..·:-; \\·it\1 so111c<1ne 
to talk to: our 24-hour Toda;T:rlkl i11c. l( \'I'll have a11y questions. or you're just 
\vondering if The Spo11ge is rig~1t f.(lr \ 'llll. '1~1l \"tlllr SlLlllt' tlf l1l';1 lt\1 cc11tcr <)r gi\'C' 
us a call at S00-223-2329. (ln Calit;,n>i:r. ~(10-22 2 -21 29 I 
. Finally, you have rl1.c Spl)l1(;lllt'il\1 \'llll \\ "; Ill! ;1111..i tilt' r'rll(L'L' ti( l[1 )'OU 11ecd. But. 
best of ;ill, you have anotl11..'r L· l1 (1il·l· \'tlLl tlt'\'t'r \1 ;1ll !1l·t.t1rt' 
Until Today. 
r------------ ------- - ---
SAVE s1~00 
ON 1WO 3-PACKS Oil ONE 12-f'ACK. 
Jo Consumer t1m11 o.ne coopon per purcilil se Good Olli ~ Oil oroooc1s des1gna1ed Consumer oars 
sales 1a1 kl Retai ler we will re1111t111rse YoU t~ lace yalue or 1111s coooon plus 8 ceois 
handlll'IQ l)IO'lt6ea that rou iWlCI the consumer h<Ne complied w11h !he teims ot ()JI couoon oiler 
This cou~ 1s good Olll't )flflen reoeemed ~ YoU !mm a consumer al 11me or oorchas1ng 
the SjleC1l1ed prOOuc1 Anr orher use coosntures fraud RedemptiOllS not;"°"":~• /~--l 
thftll.IQll brokers or othel outside aoencres lllYOlces sOOW1110 yaui 
l)IJrchase or su1t1c1en1 stock to CO'lei an cootois !llllS1 be shown uoon 
reooest VO.d i! pronibj te!I. r;ued or res111cted I nis couoon 1s r10n 
transferable. non·ass1gnat*e. llO!l ·reProdiJc111H1 Cash ~~ue 1/ 20th or I 
cen1 Otter aood onl~ 1n u S.A Ael!eem 0y malling 10 VLI Co1porat1011 
PO Bo1 4194. Chn!OO. Iowa ~2734 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
., , 51366 100140 
I L)ff,•r Ex1,1r<'' I/ \lftl'> 
L-----------------------
•Clinic.al test!; have lbnclud...d iha1 " 'Om<'"n can <'Xf'\"<'.l .1n >111n11:1I ,.if,,·fi,·,·nt•<, ratt~ {Jf 89·9 l ";, 1f they use the ToJay 5J"'.)nl!\' ror1sastendy 
and a...-cutd1nl! 10 labt>l 1nmuct10ns. © !9tH \ IL\ C.1rp 1(,J:iv :111d Th<'" Spo11ge are iraden~ark~ ,1( \ 1LI Corp 
• 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Obesity research 
explores implants 
By Lanita Pace 
liilltop Staff Rcponer 
K.c:-.1.•;1rc t1 ir1 \.'\.'rebr<1l cle.:tro{le i111-
rl;1111 .... ()fft•rs grl'3! J)fOJlli Se ill clt.•tcr-
111 i 11i11 g J !1 e f 1111c1 io11 a11d 1)\1 ~· sio logi c.-~1 l 
\llttl~ l)f tilt' br<1i11. blll is 1101 prat·ti.:<11 
i 1 l 1.'l )J l 1 l"l )[ Ii r 1g \\'t.•i gl1 I 11ro ble11fS\ at'l'Or -
lli11g 1(1 !Jr . Jess<.' ll . Barber. a 
llt'lll"l,'-llrgl'lltl at HO\\'ard U11i\·1.•rsi1,· 
f-l l1,1ii1:1I.. .' 
''ll1t· f1.''-llll' llf 1f1i:-. r1.•st·arch arc 
J1ll1t'l\ t'\]X'fitllt'lll :ll i11 dt'll'fllli11itll! · 
' -
il11.· 1.•11!_!tt 1 {if tl1c a pfX'1 i1e. ·· saicl 
ll:1rt11.·1. 1.·11r111111.•11ri11g tl 11 rcl't'nl ... 111di1.·s 
1,111 1.·.11111g (li...or(l1.·r, 1.:1.1r11.lt tl't1..•d lit the 
L ' rli\t'r,it~ of(' l1i1..·3gll. ''I clo not fci:l 
111,11 ,1..·ril1L1' t1r;.ti11 l'!X'r;ttior1s sl1011ld 
l1t' ll'L'tl (l'l !r't·:11 0l1t·~it~' 3r1 cl I dc1t1bt 
lllL' tit iii!~ · Llf"tlll' \l\t' llf !lli~ [1r0\.'Cdllfl' 
,111 lllltll:lll \. '' 
{)r . l·r1..'llt·ri1.· I- I) . llr,1 \\·11, a ~11i\l'r ­
,j1~ llf ( ' lli(;\gLl llt'llf"LlS\!f"gC'()n \\")l\l 
1."l1r1,J111.·1t•tl i11111l111tt rt''t':1r1..·!1 (111 clo~-.. 
ltl\lllll 111:11 illllllJl\t''- fr ()J \l tilt' t'lt'1._'-
l!"llllt• i11111 l ~1111-. r1..•tl111..·t•tl 1/1c dogs· 311-
11t·1i11..·, \1~ 6) ill'fl't'll( :lflt'f Ont' llOllr of 
'tir1111l:1!iL1 r1 t'\1..'r~ · l~ !1011rs ft1r il1r1..'t' 
1..l:1~ \, 
IJr,1\\!l ':1itl tl1:11 lit' 11l;.1r1~ \L) 1cs1 J1i' 
r1..·-.c:1r1.·t1 t1r1 t11:"11..· -.1..· 11:1 ti~111' i11 3 fc,, 
111,111111-.. l·tir tilt' i111pl:1111:11io11. tilt' 
il;\lll'll\ \\lllllll rl'l't'i\t' Llll[~ 101..·:11 
:i11t•-.1llt''-l:11ll1111..· \1._':1 111. Tilt' t'll'i.:tro(IC 
\\L111lll 111..• ir1,l·r11..·,1 1l1r,1t1gl1 a t1olc i11 
'tl\t' -.l..t111 itl(l) till' ll~J\9111:11:111111$ (1111..· 
11:1rt ,,f 1111..' hr:1i11 tl13t r1..'gl1l:111..•cl (\ic1, 
!1,1tl' ll'11111t·r;11ttrl'. 1..·1..·r13i11 111c13bo!il· 
·11rl11..·l·~~l' ' :1111.l gl: 1 11cl~). 
T11t' 1..'l1..•1..·1 r ii.:~1l lc:1d-. \\(1111(1 r1i11 fro111 
11r1ll1..•r t11t> -.,·:1!1i <1r1c\ l1t' l1i11ll 1!1c car 
311(1 llll'll l\lllllt'l LIJICl1..·r tilt' .; ki11 IL> a 
r:tLiill r1..'1.'t'i\ '1..•r ir1till'1..·l1<.·~1. ;\ ba!tt·r~· ­
t1 111..·r•1tl'ti 1r:1r1,111i1t1..'r \\011lcl ncti\nlt' 
! ltt' (ll'\ i1..'l'. 
Tl1c prfJl·cc\11rc ,,,;11 bl' 111..•rfor11lt'CI 
011 11aJit·r1l ~ i.:or1Sidcrc,1 ''111orbicl!~· 
obese~· ·1-11is :11111li1..·:11io11 <1f llcfi11i -
tio11 111;1y '' :1r ~· ll1..•11t·11clir1g <1 11 1!1c pcr-
S<)11's hl-i g.111. b111 it is g1.• 11crall~· ~11Jplit•cl 
10 patit'lllS \\'ll O \\'t'igl1 (l\'Ct" J(X) 
po1111c\s, \\'llo a-. <1 rt•s11l1 c1f tl1cir 
\\'c'igl11 stifft•r fror11 1.11l1t'r rcla1·ccl 
ht•al1l1 rrc1!1l1..•1 11 ~. 
Th1..· ill11l''"l'" 1110'1 · 1..·0 1111110 111~· 
assot·it111..·d \\"itl1 (1lx·<.. i t~· ~1r1..' L'tl r -
d iop11l111011 n r~· cl i~1..·3~l', 11 ~·pert L'11si,111 
atl<i di:1bt•(1.':.. t>. '1:111\' \\Otlll'll 1._'' -
JX'flCll(l' di.,ru111it>11 of 111t·r1s1rl1ali 
' ( \'t' lt;S. 
S11,:111 H l) 11kir1~. ;1 1;0,,;1rd U11i\t'r-
si t~ · I ! 0~11 it~1l t't 111 1 l t1~· 1..·c '''Ill) i~ 100 
JlOlllldS O\l'r, llt'l' Opliltflllll \\'t'igll!, 
saicl sl1c t-11ffL'rt·cl !llt' 1..'t""';11io11 l1f li er 
111L'11~tr11 il ti ,111 ft1r O\'t'i' :t )"t'3r. \\"l1c11 
it rct t1rr1 l'Cl, ~lit' l1t·111,)rrl1;1gc'l ft1r ~i .'\ . 
111o r1tl1 s. 
lJr. S:1cli1..· C1irr~· . 1.1f till' Ot·p;trt-
1111..·111 ltf i\lt'cli1..·ir1c ·;1t 1!1t' U11i\t'rsi1~ 
1; 0.-.rit<I~ rl'~ 1r11 r111..•t1l l ~ ~]()\\ clic1i11g, 
ll1si11g 0111~· l\\ Ll 1<) l\\'(t :111(\ ;1 t1;1lf 
JXlltr1cJ, J1t'r \\t't'k. fl1i <; grr1c\11t1I lt1-.~ 
allo\\ ~ tilt' <; l.,i11 10 i.:0111r:11..·1 \\itl1 1l1t' 
lx1d~· a11d 3\"0id' t''l'L'''· ";1g.gi11g ,i..i11, 
<;}11..· \3itl. 
l"tirr~· ;1[-.<) ,11gg.e,11..·<I l1t·l1 ;1\ itir 
llllldifil'3!i011 <I' <I k1..·~ l(l ]ll\i11g. 
\\ t'i g.11 t . ' · 1:-l lr \(1111 l' pt'OJ11 t•, t'<I t i Tl g 11:1' 
l1c1.·,1111t· :111 :1cltlil·1iltt1 . Tl1C\' 1.':lt \\l1t'11 
1111..'~ :irt' 11t11 t'\t'll l111r1gr~.··1 l11..· ':1icl. 
1::1rlit•r tl1i-. \\1..'t'I-. 1l1c U 1 1i,1..·r-.i1~ 
S1 t1clt·r11 Ht·:1l111 St'r\ i~·l' t1p1..·r1t·cl n 
\\ 1..·igl1l -l'(lll( l"l l] 1..'li11il' \\ t1il·!1 11r(l\ idt'\ 
1..'llt1r1,clir1I! t''t'ri.:i't' ;111cl l1t·l1:1\ itlr . . 
!lllltlifi(';.\ tit>ll. l "!ll' ,·Ji11i1..· j, (lJlt'll 
i\l t111t!: 1 ~· 1!1r<11igl1 l 'l111r.;c\3~' . frc1111 
2.:!lll 11.111. tc1 4 :lX) 11.111 .. ir1 tilt' 
\\ 'Llll\l'll', (j~· 111. 111._'!litl(\ tilt' J.'illt' :\ rt~ 
b11iltlitl!-'.. 
Dept. ho~ts lecture 
' .. 
onorg·ani,zed crime 
By Clarence Wallerson 
Sf<'.•al l~ lhr Hlll1op 
Co111111enting that the Mafia is ''as 
Ao1erican as apple pie.·· Dan Moldea 
discussed organized crime in a lecture 
and slide presenta1ion on Organized 
Crime in An1erica. sponsored by the 
Afro-An1erican Studies Department. in 
the Undergraduate Library at 7:30 p.m. 
last Wednesday . 
' 
Moldea, the author of ''The Hoffa 
of a better soc iety free of violence and 
corruptic>n ... " 
Aoccording 10 ,Moldca. 1hc Kennedy 
era was one of the mos1 in1ensivc per-
iods of war Or} organized crime. Robert 
Kennedy, then At~omey General, went 
after1 organized crin1e figures to the 
· point where he aln1ost forced the111 out 
of tfie country, he said . Organized 
crime began its resurgence in 1966 
when Kenned)' was assassinated . 
Wars '' and ''The Hunling of Cain." :.- Approxin1ately 13 percent of thi s na-
anai)'Zed organized crime in his review tion 's gross national produc1 gqes to 
of·· A Man of Honor: The Aulobiogra- organized crin1e. according to Moldea. 
phy of Joseph Bonano.·· '" Mafia fig- The United States was divided into 26 
ures are basically punks and cowards, subdivisions with one of the Mafia fam-
little nien who prey on the weak acd ilies in charge of each division. said 
powerless.·· he said . Robert Kennedy. Moldea. A nine membercomn1ission is 
in his capacity of Attorney General. responsible for settling juri sdictional 
referred to the Mafia as ''the enemy disputes. 
within'' and .stated that the same Amer- Aniong the known underworld fig-
icans who were fearful of ·'Godless ures referred to are Joseph Bonano. 
Russia '' were not willing to deal with . Jimmy Fratianno and Carlos Marcel, 
an enen1y within their midst . , , one of the baddest, nieanest and cruel-
Moldea 's driving force behind his in-
vestigations of organized crime is ··a 
certain belief in justice and has a vision 
est persons who ever lived.'' according 
to Moldea. The discussion covered 
several decades from the 1930's to the 
present . 
MASTER THE MOST EXOTIC SKILL OF 1984 
• 
THE BLACK PEOPLE'S ALPHABET 
• 
-
-~ 
-. . ' 
I 
BOB POP DID 
WRITE TO 
JOHN PEARSALL, BOX 50018, DC 20004 
I 
CALL DAYS. EVE...CS & WIEIEl(IENDI 
244-1456 
• 
420t Connecticut A~ .• N .W., Wa1hlngton, O.C. 
\ 
Draft fro111 p:igc 3 
apparent!~, do 11ol realize that thev 
111~1~t register. (Acti\'e dut·y 
1111\1t c1r .v f)er so11nel arc \! cit 
rt'qLtirect to register) . Ot l1e rs ;ire 
for111er • 11cti \'e-dt1ty se rvicemen 
'''!10 01re re(1t11·iecl to register. but 
\\•!10 do not clo so. presumably 
br'c;1use they believe that the ir 
ncti,1e 111ilitary· service 'exem1)ts 
thf•111 fro111 ·tegistration. '''hile 
others t11ay be s i111ply uninfor111ed 
r1l1ot1t tl1 c regi s tration 
ret1 t1i re n1e nl. 
111 an~' e\1ent. co11tinued legal. 
:1dn1i11ist1·ati,·e. ;:111d IJhilosophical 
a rgt1111ents are IJe ing niade both 
for ttnd <1gai nst linking Selective 
Ser,·it·e registr0:1t io11 con1p\iance 
,,·itl1 cligill>ilit.'' fo1· federal s tudent ~ 
aid . J)a rti cul:1rly a1nong stude11ts 
:1 11cl e rlt1 r·atr1rs. 
'Students must register 
for draft.' 
< 
.I\ nL1111l1er of s tude11l 
o rg: ;:111i z:.1ti<>ns. s tit·h a s the 
N ;:1 t io11:1! • C 0;:1 Ji t ici11 of I ncle1>endcnt 
C'ollegC' n11d Uni\1e rsity Stude11ts 
<l!1d tl1 C' U11itE.·d Stales Student 
1\ .-;;sot·i;1tio11. t·onti11ue to '''Ork for 
thC' rPjJC'31 of tl1e a1ne11dn1ent. In 
acldition. )' ;1IC' U11i\'ersit'' and a 
nt1111l1er of otl1er schoO!s ha\'e 
r1 ];1 n ned to off E.•r i11st it t1tioni:1 I 10<1 ns 
fro111 !l1(~ir O\\·n resourl'es to nn\' 
s t tldt>lllS rt1 led i11elig i\)IC f0r 
ferleral stL1ci<•11t nicl because of 
rt'ft1sn l to rC'gislC' r \\' ith Se\ccti\'e 
Ser,·ic·C'. 
' 
Medium Rope 
• 
• 
$275 $120 
' $100 
' $60 
• ' 
< 
J 
• 
• 
-
••• 
• 
Po0011 
Hilltopics The VA Club will be taking their yearbook pictures on 
Thursday, October 4, 1984 at 
7:45 p.m . in the School of 
Social Work Auditorium. All 
paid members are encouraged 
to at tend. 
H.U.S.A. in conjunction with 
Ub. · · STUllFNTS' ~1AKF l'Xl' RA 1qu1ty presents The Jesse The Brothers of PHI BETA ATTENT ION H OWA R·o :.,,iliiittiioilitiiiiiiliiilllll-SIGMA FR,ATERN ITY, Inc. UN I VERS ITY! Today, • Jackson Campaign ''Did We 1\·l<>N I") ' \VI 11 :N1:\' r:k \ 'C>lJ 
Gain or Lose?'' It will be l1eld \VAN·1· , -, - ~ s 1:1 I 11· <>N ·1·111 : would like to thank 011r lovel y Sep1cmber 2R, 19R4 is Donovan 
s1arlc1s and Prospect ive'S1arle1s Sherman Nickerson'.'i Twen1ic1h 
fqr their particiration in 011r llir1 l1day. (D.S. - Nov.· are you 
trip to The Childrens Hospital. c111barrassed or what?) Happy 
Lets .'ipread some more love and Bir1l1day!!! - Always caring 
FREI! 
Sl 'l( f;l '" l.S: l ~L'l'() lll C-:1 11 nffiL·i:1I 
on Wed nesday, October 3, 1984 
\\ '; 1-.!1ir1 l•li, 11 \\'t·t·ll\ li :t\\' l t·r. 
at the U11dergraduate Librarv 
HOMCOMINO '84 
LECJ'URE #1 
"TIIE ROLE OF BLACK 
UNIVERSlllES It 
COIJ..EOES: WILL TIIEY 
SURVIVE?" 
Meetings 
Lecture Hall from 7:00 - 9:00 'L'lli11t.' r!it· 11L'''' l1 :1 rit·r ,,,, !lit· 
\lrt'L'1' 11f \\ ';1.,J1ir l,t'l<'l l . t l11 ri 11l! 
p.m, All are encouraged to at- rl it' 11111rr1i11c c'r ;if1t•rr11l011 r11 , l1 (end! Attention : ECONOM ICS Ma· 
Praise the Lord' Another jors No! You are not the only ---- ---------\.. \ l~' llf \. , .(I ll lilt' ]] \t'fl ;l\ Ill I It'll tlJ" 
affection next year ." AAH- -Ms.: X 
OOH-AA H!!!!! ,-----------
.semester has begun and so has oriC . The Abrani Harris THe U11dergradua1e S.N.M.A. 
the Baptist Student Union. Ecdiioitlic Socieiy is presenti iig of Ho\vard Un iversi1y presc111 . ,, 
Come fe llowship with others a niixer . It \vi ii be ileld on de- Ho1v 10 Screen Blood Presstires 
who have founQ that Jesus is the iober 4• 1984 at 5:30 p.in. in tlie and for Heari 11g Loss. H . u. 
answer too. :Come join in S1ude111 Loung.c of th e Speech and Hearing Clinic 4th 
fellowship and P.rayer 1vi1h the Blackbiirn Ceilter . Admissioii : and Br)'ant Streets N.W. room 
members of the Baptist Stt1dent Password . PasS\\'Ord: Nanie tlie. 106 on Thlirsday, October 4, at 
Union on Wed11esday, in the' father of economics. See .,you 5:00 p.m to 7:00 p.m. FOr infor-
basemenl of Rank in Ct1apel at there! mation call Ne\vto11 Rerinie at 
5: 15 p.m. ''Hun1an reason - - ----- ----- 797-8550before J1 p.m. 
teaches only the hand and foo1; 
God alones teaches the heart ." 
There wi ll be a meeti11g of the 
South Carolina Stated Club on 
Th t1rsday, October 4, 1984 i11 
Room 138 Dot1glass Hall at 
7:00 p .m. ELECTIONS WILL 
BE H ELD!! 
ATTENTION! 
A TTE NT I 0 N ~Th e' Ne''' Greetings in Jesus' Jo}'t . . The; 
Yorkers Lid . would like to pre- \Villia111 J . Seymour Pent · stal 
sent the ULTIMATE i11 party- FellO\\'Ship of Hov·lard U11· 1ersi-
ing to .i take place to11ight ty cordial\)' i11vites yot1--011r 
Septentber 28, at the La11 s~11rg Ct1ristian brothers a11d sisters, 
Cultural Ce11ter located at 71!1 friends, a11d all in1 eres1ed--to 
and E Streets accessible by the Pra}' and fello1vship '''itl1 tis at 
No . 70 n1etrobus. Ticket s ca11 our insta llation ot· ot.fi cer<;, Su11 -
:i' li!!lt' ~ ' ' 1·(1 t1 11·i<..l1 11·11rli11e 
. . . 
;1rf'llll<I ~·<1 11r ,1:l:l'-\ \t'llt'(l1r lt'. 
Ar1 (l .1·<1 11'11 l't't !(1 J.110\1' 1·1111r 
\l ' ::l\ ;1J'('llll(l \\'::i,l1itl!.!l('ll---
l1;-t\\ kill!-! ;-tt ( it'l1 1'.l'l'!C11\'ll : I '!l!! ,I!~ ' 
l{c,110111, I ':1rr;-tc111 Sc1 11;-trl'. 11r 
c ·:1 11 i111I I fil l . , .(111 ,,·ill ht• 1i:ti{I 
l'll :1 IL'r1 t'L' lll.'r1111" i.:c1111111i ,,i1111 
r:11l' f'L'I t';1L·l1 1lt'''"l';111cr "t' lll . 
r\11cl l <• t1'll !1:"!1L' 1'1111 , l1t·i 11.c 1i;1 r1 
fll \\ ':l\lliJ1L'l1'11'\ llL'lll'\1 :ll lll 
l1ri1•l11 l'' I II l't' k I~ r11h~l' :-ll i(l l l. 
c ·;111 r 1,l. \\ ' :1 .... l1i'11 !-'11111 ,,,t,·kl~· 
111111; 11.°':' -7."tXl. \\'i:' li lijlll' ~"<'ti 
\•:1i11i11t:: 1:1l11;1 l1lt• ... :tit'' :1 11 cl 
1111l1!it· 11·!: 11 i1'11~ L''\J't'riL'11l'l' . f\,J. 
l•1r Iii II 1~ 1'L'k. 
• 
The Brothers o f' P HI BETA 
SIGMA FRATERN ITY would 
like to wisl1 the Prospective 
Siarle1s the best of !tick 0 11 their 
search for the Blue Light! And 
lo a ll the relt1rning 
S1arlets .... AA H-OOH-AA H ! ! ! 
. 
Congratt1 lations to the Howard 
March ing Bison for put ting on 
an excellent show in S. Caro lina 
1his. past weekend. Your show 
displayed superlative marching 
techniques, outstanding dri ll 
precision and crowd pleasing 
dance rot1t ine . It was and is an 
t ho11or to have you, The Mar-
ching Bison be our a n1 bassadors 
of Marching baiid n1us ic 
rhrough OU! the nation . From 
tl1e pledge class of Kappa Kap· 
pa Psi , National honorary 
fratern ity for co llege band 
members, fa!l '84. 
TUES' lG-2-84 6pm BLUE ROOM 
UNDEjtGRADUATE LIBRARY 
If DA VEY -UA VE ain 't mixing, 
your party's no t rockin' .. . 
Booking now 797- 1703. 
Professlonal TypiAg. Rush Ser-
viee . Proofreading fo r Ac-
curacy . Free Information"Pack. 
331-8858 . . 
be obta ined i11 C ra n1t on day,.Scp1.30a13:00p.n1.a11he .Personals 
ATTENT ION GARDEN Auditoril11n tOr $4.00 ir1 ad- A11dre1v Rankin C l1apel . 
To all of' niy f"riends and loved 
ones: The love and co1nradcry 
you so freely expressed far sur-
passes any cro\vn or title. Ac-
cura1e \\'Ords d0 hot exist to ex-
press niy arP.teciat io11 1111d 
gratitt1de tOr al l of yo11r sup-
PQrt . Thank yolJ for 111aki11g 
me feel like a \Vinner . I love yot1 
1vith all of n1y hear! . Allison R. 
M il ler 
Happ y Birthday Tra cey. 
Chambers, I love yot1! Love, 
6-A-83 
Happy Bir1!1da)r 12-A-R4, LoJe 
your SANDS, 20-A-R4 and 
3-A-84 
TH E TUT CORPO RATION, a 
legal support corporation pro-
~:vides services such as: Specia l 
P rocess, Pa ra p rofessio n a l 
Work, and Notarial Services at 
student prices. P lease contad 
.Mr. Miller at 387:.00W or 
293-6245. We are located at 744 
Girade St. N. W ., Suite 304, ac-
cross the street from.the univer-
sity. 
STATE RES"I DENTS CLUB \'ance $5.00 at tl1e door. Refresh111c11ts '''ill be served. 
NEW JERSEY " 'iii be holding-----~------ Questions, ca ll 232-591R . ''For 
itsthirdn1eetingoftheyearOc- PARK I NG AVA·ILABLE tl1e body is 11ot one 111C111 ber. 
tober 2, 1984 at 7 p.m. in tl1e Lot C 5th a11d \V blll 111any (I Co rinthians 
Blackburn Auditorit1m . It is SERIOUS INQU IR~S ONL ) ': I 2:' t4)." f\1ilrk Your Cale11dar! ! . 
not too late . Dues are 6 dollars. $162 Neg. Andre' 2R9-50RO - - - ---------
, Discussion '''iii incllide potc11- Good l 'hrll Alig. R5. · · BE S T OF FR IE N D S ! ! 
ti;il pageant, ftindrai ser, and ------------- Ho\vard U11iversit}' All1111ni '73 
• t.ltrll '83 ''Back Toget t1 er Agai11 more . GUESS V.11-IAT???? The IV' ' Ho r11c-con1ing 1984. At the 
The California S1udcnt Associa-
''Wi11d}' Ci1y'' \viii co111n1e11cc \Vashing1on Marriott Hotel, 
IC!_ b]O\Y )'Ollr 1nind. Co111c a11d Bal\roon1 Lei,e\, 1221 22nd 
tion " 'ill nleet on Oct. 2 at 5:30 sec 119\\' at the , MISS 'Street. N.W . \Vashingtor1, D.C. 
p,. n1~ in rnts. 148/ 150 of CHICAGO PAGENT, Sat. , 20037. It \1•ill be held on Satt1r-
Bl:ickburn Center. Please bring Sept. 29 at 7. p.n1 . i11 the~y. October 20, 1984 at 10:00 
final ideas fort -shirt s. Ot1es Blackburn Auditoriun1. Do11·1 · P. n1. to 3:00 a .ni . H ors 
\\'iii be collected . Old and ne\\' miss all the excitemeqt!!! D'Oetl\'res ser\'ed. Attire Scnii-
members are " 'elconte. Forn1al. Li''C E111ertai11n1c11t 
Co1ne and take )'Our pictt1res and DJ _ Door Pri1es. Ticket s 
for ihe CH ICAGO C LUB at 6 $10.00 ir1 ad\·ancc: $1,2.00 a1 1!1e 
p.m .: i11 tl1e Blackbt1r11 Center. door . Ticket s a1·ai l;ible ai 
First co1ne to the n1ceti 11g a1 5 Cra 1111o11 130.x Office. 
The V.A Club 1vill be having a 
n1eeting to di sc t1 ss the 
VIRGINA STATE and NOR- p.n1. i11 Do11glass R1n. 237. FOLK STATE bus trips on __ ...._ ________ _ 
Thursday, October 4, 1984, IGBIMO OTITO: l)rCSi..'Tl l" 
followin.¥ 1he picture session in H .U.S.A. Present s '' Let's Look Ct1l1s fror11 a Blac k Cl1ri .... 1i::ir1 
the School of Social Work . At lsla111'' 011 f\1 011da\1, October Perspt•.:ti ,·c. Part I ll . /\ .~-;i 1 11ila-
l, 19R4 in 1J1e Blal· kb11rn Ce111er 1io11 ir1to it1c \\1estern Sot·it'J\. 
' . 
The Political Science Societ y 
will meet Wednesday, October 
3, 1984 at 5:00 p .m, in roo111 B 
21 Douglass Hall . 
Ballroon1 t'r.0111 7-9:00 p .111. S1:x:aker for 1l1e C\'er1i11g . l\1r . 
Speakers i11cll1de represeniati\'CS Micl1acl \\'o rslt'}' . Co111c <111cl 
fron1 tt1e Nation o f lsla111. tl1e sl1are 1t1c good 11C\\'S abolJl libcr-
A111erican f\1uslim tvtissio11, and ty i11 tl1e Gospel, a 111os1 e'\l'iti11g. 
the Afro-An1erica n S111dies to pic. BE. THERE! Blal·kb11 r11 
Dcpar1111e11l. All e11col1raged lo Ce11ter. Roo111 149 on 1:-ri(l;i y, 
The HU chapter of NABA (Na- attend . ~ Sep1er11bcr 28, \984 a17:00 1, _111 . 
tional Association of Blac k Ac- '· ----~--'---'--~- Be sure 1101 1o 111iss 1t1 is ext·i1i 11g 
roun1a11ts) \vi\l host its a111111al Tt1c H . U. College )' ()Li ng discussio ri 
''Sip & Chat'' Tuesda)', Oc- Dc1110L·rat s Vorer Registration ----=-------
tober 3, 6 · 8 p.n1. Hilltop Drive \Viii con1inue u11til Oct . 5, ·1·1.\l' \\1,,111\.,., 11 r 1'111 l\I 1·/\ 
Lounge Blackburn Ccn1 r r. 1984. For 'more information SIC •ti.1/\ I J{/\·t·1·1<N1·1·, ·. li lt'. 
Come out and meet prof es- ·Contact Gf9mer Jeffers Jr . at <Lit' ,1)1 , 11 ,t·ii 111 • :1 il'L'!tlt t'l' tllillt·c!. 
i sional accoun1
1
a11t s, ac1:011n1ing 789-8084. . , l{i\l'I ' . 1111 1:111 :<· 1 <>N 
instructors, and fellO\\' accol111- S()( ' ll 1'·· l lit' ll'l·i 111 l· 11ill 
tingstudent s. Refeshn1e11ts\1'ill ATTENTION : Members of i;i kt· 1,i:1l-l" ;11 ilil' 1111,1:irll be se ed Club Philadelp !:t ia have 
·- _ ....:;rv __ ·------~:._ Abseiitee Ballot forms. If you l l11i1l·r,i11 l _l 11tll'f l'1:1t l11 :11l· 
bl I il11 :1r\.· I t't'lt11L' \{11l•111. ()(1 . . 1. Th Hu c II y are u11a e to vote 1n 
e · "' 0 ege oung Philadelphia or the surrounding JlJH-t ;1J ?:I ll ) 1,· 11 '· "'1't':ik1.·r, ii ill 
Den1ocrats \\'ill hold 'il1ei r 11e.xr irlt'lttll,·· 1) 1' . Ali .... t· < i1•l;1(ll· l' f 111\' 
general n1eetin~on Wed . Oct. 3, area please co111act the follow-
1984 ing Mrsons: Yvet te Kinsel' I) .{', l<:111t' ( 'ri"i" ( ·l·11lt'r, I 1. at 5:00 p .m. in t/1e- v-· 636-2778.' I !it· J. t'l\llllt'f 11 \•\l;tr(J ( l11ilt"l"L'-Blackburn Center Fq r11m . If 
M ic hael 'Bell 797- 1906 ) 'OU don't join ' us, \\1h6;, 1\'ill? 
______ ..,..,..,. __ _.. Mic hell e J oiner 789-8001 
Pa 111ela Everett 842-9020 
Absalom Jone s ' Student •Please exercise your right tO 
Assoc ia1ion (Epi sco 1,a l ; VOTE in the upcom in g 
r~ < ·:11111'''" St•t·t 1r i1~ :1 11ll l>r. 
I >1•1 1;i lll { i11llll't1 (If !lit' I ll111':1rtl 
l l 1 i'i1l'1"i1~ I ;111 "it·l1111•I. 
Ang l ican) Welco1ne s al l presidential efections! ------ - - -----
members , of th e Ho\vard ---------~==w t d 
Universi1y communit y to S11 11- '' L itle . Red -Co n\'er l ible'' 8 n e 
l'\ 1 1~11 '-. lll N {i 'I I lt'l'l'·..,. :•l'lll' 
day Wo'rship Ser\'ice. It \vi\l be -Classio- '76 124 sp~·dcr, perfect 
held at 9 a.m. every Sunday in l'o ndition. Co111ple1e ser1•ice IN"Jl l~l '-.II ll IN -1-11 1 1·'\ -
c· 11 ·1r-.Jc; \\ ' ()f<l I) ()f the ''Litt le Chapel'' , in -\ tl1e record . l o\Y mi leage. Ne\v top, 
Carnegie Building. ~ you seal s, Porsch'e red pain!. Must 
there! see!! Call Gordon at &46-1378 
• t'l1:ll\l'l' I•• ~ 'l'I itl\tl]\ l'll 11il]I ;! 
----------- or 426-6 158. 
Economics Majors: The Abran1 ---------~==­
Ill'\\ l'IJl•li1_·:1!i!'ll !' ll ll1~· !! fl1111lll 
114'! '1 l \l'l'l'llll' :1 \\ ';1 .... 11i11!!((111 
\\ .l'1.'k 11 f 111-.i1\L'"" ill!t'I fl , /\\ ;ltl 
Harris Economic Societ)' will 
hold elections for 6fficiers 
_,Room- 319 (ECON. DEPT.) 
between 1-5 p.m. on October I 
to 3. A membership fee of 
S5.00 must be paid before 
voting . See Dr. Houchins. 
MAGNIFICIENT 
bedroon1 apartment, private en-
trance, pr ivate fron1t and back 
porcl1 , higt1 ceilings, fi\'C blocks 
fro111 Ho1\1ard •Universit y on Ke-
nyon Street . 8-11 & 9-11 :30 
p.m. Call 829-5674. 
!•11 -.i 11l''" ,1 lli l'l' \litl1. r'r!'iL'l'!\ ('II 
l'ill'IJl. 11i••1\, l'ltl1 li t· l'l..'l:1!i1•ll\, • 
:11!1! ·'L'l" 'llllfi11··. ;-11 1111~ \\ill\ llll' 
\'\\ '1 1,!:11 1:1 -. 1._ ,_ -.11(1; :1~ :111,\1t·r-
11 1~· 11 ,,· J'l l411ll' ,,, 111;1il. /\11{1 ;111 
\ '' Ill II ' 11 ~ j, 1J1 'Ill' I\ ii\; ;I frit'llll -
.--'' ----------- --------..... - ---- 11 : 1 1~tl tl11 1: 1111i..: -.t:1t'f. \ '(111'11 
General 
. 
NABA members. attending the 
''Accounting Careers Day' ' at 
University · of Maryland 
l·:lll' 11111 lt·:11 11illL' 111';1! lll :lkt'\ 
1·1•l>(i,l ;111·· \' • •t i.__ ( ':111 ll (•ll\ 
1] •'11\l'I 11 •1 1l\·t ;1jj, ;l! l};\~ -7 ;\i)I) . 
A TTENTION!A TTENTION! Baltimo re Campus should ------------
Aciors and Actresses 1van1ed. report to the new School of 
If you are an actor with alot of Business parking lot al 7:00 "' I l I I )1 " J ! "1 "I ,,\ I-: 1 · 1 ·'\·1·1{ .'\ 
experience under your belt or no a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 29. We \JC lr"J l , . \\ '111 .NI ., .I .I{ \ '( )l I 
experienceatal l,the11youowe ' will leave at 7:30 a .n1 . \\\ "! I II!"'! I I l! ' () N ' l"Jll : 
it to yourself 10 give ,T .p .s. a Transportation provided by ...., r · 1 ~ 1 1 I"·'. l \i:\''' 111 \' :111 (lfril·i:il 
call! We've been doing an members. OON'T FORGET \\ ': i-..l ii· ... ·~ · i• \\ l'l·kli ll:iii kt·r. 
th• CAR WAS''! 'l·il11··· 1r1· 111·1, ... 1•:11,l·r (1 11 1l1l' unlimited amount of Holiday .. n 
T. V.. Commercials for your ----~------~-- i; • 1 t·1·1 • • 1 \\ : 1,J~i11'.'l•'11, Ll11 ri 11 !-' 
local business com11\unity, and Th~fe will be a Christian 11 '1· 111 · 11 1111 !' '' ' .iti\·111( 11 •11 r11 ,l 1 
. 1o1e rlee<.t talented none unio11 Fcl lowsl1ip Rall y, sponsored by 1' '. 11 ' · \ '.·11111 -11 'l·ll :1, 111tlt'I\ ('I' 
l ~ k h' I the Navigators, on Friday, ·1' iii i i,· ·1' \ ; 1· ,. i,I · ''''rii11.t· 
payers to m~ e I is iappell. .•1. 1·1·11 1 • ·t11 1·i.1,, 'l·J;\'{lti lt'. Please submit a three lO five September 28, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. 
minutevideotapesho.wingyour in the basement of Rankin , -;· 1· i•iii l't' 1 :i 1il -· 11 :1 1l'I\ 
acting ability. I Only Pri11ciple Chapel . Refreshments \Viii be ,·,·1•1·1·· 1·' ,·,· 1111 ' 11 ''"' 11 i:i!l' I'\'' 
plafers will be,paid . All others served. The Navigators a lso \': •,t · 1'l'1 · 1': 1J'l'1 '·'itl. l '.i ll 1·1 .. _· 
· B'bl s d T \\ ': • -.. 1 · i1·~···· 1 • \\ ,., · ~11 111'1\ : 
wit havetheopportin itytopar- ' conduct 1 e tu yevery\: ues- 1) .._, _ ; , 1 ~ 1 \\,·"i i 1 .. 111. 1,, 11 ~·;ii i i ­l ieipBte ·purely for experience day evening from 7-8:15 p.m. in 
and exposure. Tapes will not be the basement of Ranki11 Chapel . 11 :" 1 :•ii .. •l'J,· -.;•I\··· :1111 ! 1'111'1 i\· 
returned. Those of you who We have a bible study to meet 11 ~-i·:·'' 11 ·,''''1 •''l'1·•il'1''l· . \ .. ~ 1''1 --• c h k •Ill ,. ·,· 1-nee<J professional casting, a your nn:us. ome c ec us 
fo lir hour 'workshop will be out. 
. TO MY MOST GRAC IOUS 
SORORS, Yo11've all got' it like 
that! !! Love Al\\'ays. Kf\1AB 
IV Skec-\Vee!! ! -------....,.----
l)ave: I l1ave trt1ly had \\IOnder· 
fl1l ti111es \vith you thlJS far, 
altho11gh I still kind of. fi11d it 
ct... I 1· ------------~ I (1: l'!11•l1 :! r1tl l-: :1rL' 11, 1 · 1 1:111 ~ " 1!!1Cll I to 1g11re }'OU OUT. You ·1·., llll' ~1:11 4•(11 l• I /\1't' lll1l'l'l lll'l' 
sa\.' 0 11 c tlii iio and do aiiotlier. t,•r \l:1\·ir1e 1111 :1 ll 11 i.l' l11\1·i1t1111t'. 
e- :1 11tl l'l :1 11r1i11 .L•: I 1\!-'t!ltl li ~ t' 't '.. I ! I · I · · ! .Ma~1 bc like ~'O ll sa~· all tll(' 1ir11e, . l' \J' l'l'\\ Ill\ (!t'l'fll'\I icr:11i!ll(ll' f(li' \l {'l ! {I\ I l:lll'( f(lflt' I! \\ 'II l(\IJI 
'' I thirtk too l1111cl1 ''! A11 .' ''''a\.' , \'1' 11 · I i1 111;1kir1l' St•111t•111 l1t•r :'4 :1 ill(''' ------,--------s1a~' 1!1c \\'ay yot1 arc a11 cl sec 111,·111<•r:i l1lt• t>t"L':l.,,j,,11 fc>r 111t·. ' 
' y S 1-l,: 1-lit' l\ l;i lt' l,': \t'('l"I\ 1)!- St·11t. \'Oll soon . ..,ove, Ollr, , 11gar 1·c, l>t' rlil· fir,1 f\ Jj,, St·l1,,1,I (' I 1 :'4111. ' '1•11 :111 l111•ke1I 111:1c11ifi-
l\1ama . ~ 1\ rt·l1i1,·t'1111t' :1 11cl l 'i :1 1111i11 ~ l't' l ll1 ! ANt'\' li:it" l l(l lllt' i ~·:i n .... ! 
The NC\\' Yorkers Ltd . \1•0 11ld 
lil.:t' to congrat11la1e 1!1e NC\\' 
l\1r . a11d Miss Ne\\' York , Kci1 t1 
Taylor and£th~'ien Bro1\•11. We 
also 1t1a11J.. .a ll 1hose 1\·ho a11c11d-
ed. yoti '''l'Je a great al1dic11cc. 
111l':lll\ lll('!t' 111 Ill\' !l1;111 \\,lf(I' (~111il1•) l ii 
\·11t1 l(I l'lt'r ,·11111l'\ '. ,\ l1111t' :1 11 ____________ _ 
t'l'l' 1 11 1:111~ ( ~{\[! !1111 :11\<l ,,, 
J:11·11 l11, ,1;1 tt , '-!\IC l1'll!\, :tlll l 
lril'1111 .. - I 1]1 : 111~ \1•11 !••1•! !! 
\Ii '' <..,L"l1111•I ,,1 .'\ r,·l1i1,·,·111r,·:1111! 
_ l~ t:11111i111· 'H4 · 'H .". I i1 ( 'l1lli 11 " 
1111•r,· 1'\(.'ll\l'" f1•r 
1·l;1"' ' f<i1i11) I i1 
( 111 r 
-- . 
DEDICATION CEREMONY 
for the Sc hool of Business 
and Public Adm in istra tio n 
immediately fol lowing Con-
voc ation inaugurating the 
I 171h a ca demic year of the 
Univers i1y. 11 will be he ld to-
day at 12 noon. 
''Our Ne ·w H o m e'' 
Tours, will be given in the. 
New Sc hool of Business 
and Public Administ ration 
todaY from I :00 .to 4:00 p.m . -
E~c. Pr1s: SBPA Student 
Dt'ar Dean a r1 c\ Sands ( l-R2-A 
arid 12-84-A). Good llick on 
}'Ot1r LSAT exam. Bt1st it Olli!! 
LO\'t:, 6-84-A 
Fundraise~ (8) Iinmediate positions 
Fundraisers (A) From $6-S 12/hr . available in calls Church •·lcphoru·ng · · - -"-~"- ,.. "'"' .organ1zat1o n m embers. EVCll/ \'Ta.ends; ate pos1l!ons for the Perfonning Arts . Avg. $8.00/ ___ ...,;. _________ _ 
available in Falls Churc lephoning hr .; Eves/ Wkends . Good com· ~ 
for poli ti cal and -enviro ental munication skills a must. Call 237-
groups . Good communication kills 5227 Mon-Thurs. 7:00 p.m.-9:00 
If you need a seamstress to sew 
for you, call Renee al 864-4012. 
--- ---------- amust. Call237·S200Mon-Fri , 1:00 p.m. 
C '?11gradt1la1 io11 1; Mi.'is SL·l1ool of p' .. 1m~.-4~:~00~p'.::. m~. - "-_ _ _ __ .:_ _____ _______ ;;:::==========::., 
.!\! lied l-l ealrl1, Sharo r1 M;1rable! r 
Fro111 yotir i.: lass111atcs! 
' CONG RAD U LATI ONS 
SOROR!! !!!!! . ~ Co11gradl1la-
11011s to Ol•I 1984-R5 Miss 
School ot· Bt1si11ess . Miss 
l .aDctra ~'1L·G:.1 l1a. 
A Pri vate , No n· Prof it C enter fo r R~porduc ti v eiffealtli 
Tt1e Mo~! Gra.:iotts (_adics 01· 
Alrl1a Ct1ar1 er,, Alrt1a Karra 
Alpl1a Sororit~· . Inc. 
- -
Thanks Coach Jeffries, Foot-
ball Tea111 and stal"f for 1aki11g 
tis to So111!1 Carolina State.The 
Ho11·ard U11i\' crs it y 
Cl1et:rleaders <l11d Coal'll. 
' Happy Birtl1daY Tracey! (_ove 
your Sands 9-A-84 
I· 
I 
• 
• 1st Trimester Abortion (Reduced 1-'ees for F:ederally I~sured Womea) 
• Mid Trimester Abortion • 'Counseling 
• Pregnancy Testing • Birth Control 
• Vasectomy 1 • V .D ./ G\'N Services 
Thirteen ·vears of. Excellence 
• 
• 
VISA/MASTERCARD 1701 QUE: ST. NW 
• 
• • • . 
IC 
Energy Independence, National Security, and a Quality Environment. 
• 
• 1~11c? 
• 
Seniors, Juniors, Sophmores ... if you r major is in Engineering, Mathe· 
matics, Computer Science or Physical Science our Technical Managers 
would like to talk to you about the exciting career opportunities and 
summer internship programs that are available at the Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory. • 
Stop by our booth at Career Exploration Day October 3rd or 
Join our Technical Managers for lnfonnal career dlscu981ons 
on October 4th, at the University Canter, 
Meeting Room 142, from 3 to 7pm. 
Refrelh11:ents will be served. 
. . 
, 
• 
ava ilable. Workshop fee ------------- ·-----------"-I • I 
$100.00 worksho p will be held 
in metro area, work~op limited 
to thirty people per session. 
·Cal l for reservation s. 
(212)690-2867 or (2 12)947-9116 
or submit tape , picture, and 
resume to T.D:S. 359 W , 39 St. 
N.Y. 10018. Goo'd luck to you 
all 
Atlt'111ior1 : All orgil11i 7atio11 ill 
Q11cr11:-1 parti\:ipalill !! i111l1l' l\1i :..:.. 
Ho\l'C.tr(I Pagea111 11111:-. l l~'rt.\ l' 
1l1t.'ir 11:1111e.., i11 roo111 116 i11 Tl1i: 
klacJ..bll l' ll ('l'll[t'r, b~· Q ·1obt•r 
I I. 
$650.00 a week possible! 
Strdents, working stiffs, make 
your own money and decisions! 
Dare 10 be different! Quick! 
For free details: L.M.Dyson & 
Associates - 9H 4860 Ft. To1ten 
Dr. NE Suite 17, Washi ngton, 
D.C. 20011 
• • 
.1 
University of Calftorn1a 
•Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory . 
Equal opportunity employer m/f/h/v. 
U.S. citizenship Is required. 
r 
I 
! 
• 
' i 
• • 
• 
t 
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0 s 0 
By Darryl Richards 
li 1ltt<>p ~iaff Rcpi)IM"r 
lf the Howard University Bison 
could take al l of the mental 111istakcs 
they ha\•e n1ade this season . · Stl1t·f 
the1n i11 a bottle and thro\v it inl(l the 
Pototl)ac . they 111ight ~·c\l be 4-q tl1 is 
seaso11. 
Unt'onl1nately for the Bison . th:tt is 
a physical impossibility. 
As has been the case thrClughOlll 
· this di sappo inting season. nlental 
errors and six turnovers i;.·ontributed 
10 tht' Bison 's eleventh consecu!ive 
loss. a 48-15 route to South Caroli11a 
Slate College . The loss spoiled a 
ho111econ1ing t·or forn1er S.C . State 
and current Bison 1.:oach \Vil lie Jeffr-
ies anc.l negated a bril lianl 197-yard 
• • 
rushing performance by freshman 
H;irvey Reed . 
The Bison got on the scoreboard 
firs t b)1 taking a 3-0 lead on a 42-yard 
tie ld goal by placekicker Jon Nico-
l<.1isen . The ~· ield goal \vas Nic<l-
laisen's longest in his career . 
• 
But on the next kickoff. Jeffries. 
wl10 said earlier i11 !he week that he 
\\'()llld lry S?.111e new ,thi ngs on hi s 
fo r111cr !ea111 . cal led for an onside 
kick. Tl1e kick \Vas touched by a Ho-
'v:1rd pl<l)'er bet.ore going the required 
I 0 yards and gave the Bulldogs 
pi.lsscssion of the ball on the Bison 
49-\·ifd li11e .' 
The ne"t play den1onstrate'd S.C. 
St;.1te's ab ility to take ;.1dvantage of its 
llpponer1t's errors. Bulldogs quar-
• 
terback Charles Glaze , who passed 
for 150 yards. threw a strike over the 
middle to David Lee Norman . The 
Bulldog split-end . cutting to his right , 
found a seam in the Bison defense and 
raced 49 yards for the Bulldogs' first 
score of the gan1e . With Richard Dix 
hi tt ing the extra point, S .C. Stale led 
7.3, 
I 
Howard . not known for i~s offen-
sive fi repower. came right back. Af-
ter driving down to the Bison 49 , the 
Bison scored their fi rst toi!chdown in 
two weeks. Harvey Reed. who rubs a 
4.5 fony-yar'd dash. took a pitch from 
Howard quarterback Bri an Sloan and 
ran 5 1 yards to give Ho~ward a 9- 1 
lead . The extra point made the score 
I 0-7, 
' ' • 
• I 1son 
From that point on, it was S.C . 
State all the way. who, with thC aid of 
three Howard turnovers , took an in-
surmountable 28-15 halftime lead in.~ 
to the locker room. ' 
The Bulldogs' second score was set 
up by fumble recovery by Andrew 
Moss . The Bison were able to hold 
S .C. State to the Howard 24-yard line 
when S.C. State attempted a field 
goal. The ~older . fumbled the snap. 
then threw a pass to a Bulldogs' re-
cei,'er . Conrad Austin , who was 
covering the receiver , was called for 
pass interference. thus placing the 
ball on the Bulldogsnine-yard line. 
Four plays later , Ernest COOk scored 
what proved to be the winning touch-
down on a two-yard run. ·· 
' 
-
The Bulldogs added two more 
touchdowns on an interception and a 
Jon Nicolaisen fumble . The turnovers 
set up touchdown plunges by James 
Cunningham and Mike Summers. 
• 
The Bison were able to score their 
last points of the contest on a safety 
and another 42-yard field goal by 
Nicolaisen. 
• S.C. State scored an unanswered 
20 points in the second half. Two of 
the scores were set up by defensive 
plays by Bulldogs linebacker Bruce 
Sykes . The linebacker intercepted a 
Leon Brown pass and recovered a 
Brown' fumble . 
The loss. proved to be especially 
bittersweet for Jeffries, who coached 
' S .C. State to five Mid-Eastern Athle-
• 
• 
tic Conference titles. 
' 'It ' s very disappointing when you 
lose,· · said Jeffries, who is still in 
search of hjs fi rst victory as Howard 's 
head coacp. '' We knew there were 
some people pulling for us, and I'm 
sorry we disappointed them .'· · 
' 'There were 21 points that we self-
destructed on in the fi rst half. That 
was a major difference in the game. 
They scored three touchdowns from 
our own mistakes," he said. 
Bulldogs ~ead coach Bill Davis, 
who is a close friend of Jeffries and 
was an assistant to him while Jeffries 
was head coach at S .C. State, agreed 
with his childhood buddy , "Our 
point production came about from 
getting opportunities and taking ad-
vantage of them," he said . 
Booters heat 1 &M., American 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
By Earl Findla ter 
41Llh'-'J' Stan· Rcp 'rtrt 
The Howard Buoters put toge ther 
t" 'O easy wins over teants " 'hiclt had 
been expected to be tough conferencl..' 
opponents by defeal ing Wil liai;i1 a11ll 
Mat)' 4- 1 and American Un i versi t ~· 
2-0 over 1he past " 'eek . 
Soccer 
One goal fro111 n1idfieldcf Rt1nald 
Sim1nons and ano!her frc>m· Pe ter 
Pron1 gave the Howard Booters :in 
easy 2-0 victory over A111crican U11i-
ve rsity th is past Wednesday. 
... The game had been projected to be 
one of the toughest for the Booters 
this season. bu! they used superior 
1eam speed to outlast the c ro~sto \v r1 
visitors . With ttie win. the s!
1
ooters 
record now sta1· .; at 4-1-1. ttie loss 
' ' 
coming in a 11 ~·onference contest 
agai 11 st St. Fr: ' (N .Y.). 
The game sa oloward return to its 
old bad habits o.f dri bb1ing too much 
and missing 100 many easy chances. 
Nevertheless. it was from one of these 
i11ttividlltllistic pl;tys that the first go:tl 
\\' a~ <.:et lip . 
r-·<1r\\'ard Philip Gyau made a sol(l 
rur1 \\'eavi11g l1 is way through three 
AU defenders. Upon passing the th ird 
(Jet-ender Gyau apparently loss con-
tr()l of .the ball . Howe\•er. ~c was able 
ltl !:1ke a dive wh ich fooled the referee 
i11to tl1i nk ing ht' " 'as tripped by an AU 
de fe11ller ·. Fo r thi s Howard was 
a\\ ,1rdt:LI a penalt y kick. Sin1r11ons 
co11\erted the kick lo gi \1e the Bootcrs 
:11! tilt'\' neccled. 
After _thc goal. HO\\•ard did not 
shO\\ too \\'ell. <tnd their play returned 
to being errati i;.·. 
111 the second half . Ho" 'ard n1ain-
1ained possession of the ball t·or most 
of the 1in1c . bt1t the constant fidgeting 
and atte111 pts at fa11cy t·oo1work hurt 
ti1eir chances of SCL)ring. Se\1era l sure 
go,tl s \\'ere n1uffed by Howard·s for-
\\1ard and 1nidt.ielders. -
Kei lh Walcor1 . Booters mid fielder. 
n1 ade up t-or his share of misses when 
his detlec1ed shot rebounded 10 Prom . 
Prom·s shot beal the AU goalie who 
had been advancing in the opposite. 
direction. 
Howard' s defense held tqgetherfor 
the 1nost part with centef ful lback 
Christopher Hunt as the anchor. Hunt 
\\-·as able to deny AU 's All-An1erica 
Mike Brady access to the ball for 1nos·1 
ot· the game . and 1his seemed to be 
key lo the breakdown tJf n1ost of AU'.s 
attack . Also. freshman goal ie Steve 
Clarke. he ld the fo rt to record his 
'!ei;.·ond shutout of the .'leason. 
' Pu1 t:ing on !hei r mos t sustained 
1ea111 effon this season. the Ho" •ard 
Booters scored two goals in each half 
to dcfc;.1t \Villia111 and Mary 4- 1. las t 
S;1turday. 
* * * The wi n "'·as Ho\\'3rd 's fi rEt over W 
and M in four years. and ii marked the 
team 's highest goal outpu t so far this 
season. One would have !O go back to 
the 1980 seasJn to find a Howard win 
over thi s tean1 . That year Howard 00-
at W and M 4-2 in the regular season 
only 10 lose to them 2- 1 in the play-
offs . 
L ast Sat u rd a y lh e Bo o te rs 
appeared de termined 10 put an end to 
the jinx as thev started the game 
agg re ss ive ly and ma int ai ned it 
Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer 
con1ntissioning progr.in1. )'ou could start plai111i11g on a ('aft.."Cr 
like the mei1 in this ad ha\·e. A11d abo ha\'l' some gre-.u 
advantJges like: 
• ju11ior.; earn n1ore than S J9(X) d11ri11g one te11-Y.'t..'ek 
sun1n1cr Sl"S.4'io11 ' 
)'ou can take free ci\iliai1 il}i11g lessons 
)'ou'rt• commissioned upon graduatio1  
• Earning ~ J OO a n1onth dt1 ri11g the school ~·e-Jr If )'Ou'rr looki11g to 11111\'e up qtlickl}'. look into the rt1arine Corps 
• As a fresluitui or sophon1ore. --------------~-~ undergraduate officer commission-
')'OU could co111pletc }'OUT ba..'liC !rd.in· 1 Iknf "'v m'n• Ta ing progr.uil. You could ~"' "" 
ing'd11ring t\\'O sfx-week sunm1er J'J'Q...-i1 14 II'...... start off making morr " 
sessionsandearn more thanSl lOO • ,,.f,,.f, ~ thanSl 7,CXXJa)'ear. ¥-
during ~•ch S<SSion up {/UlCAJy /' Jll,re/ooking&akwgoodmen. 
• 
I 
For more information, see Capt. Mason on campus Oct. 9, 10, 11 or 
1
• , call him collect at 301-436-2006. 
J 
• 
throughout . · 
Midfielder Ronald Simmons 'got 
the booters started on the right track 
early. when he scored in the fourth 
minute . He collected a pass from 
Keith Walcol! in front of the goal with 
only the W ·and M goalkeeper Ian 
Peter to beat . Siminons beat him easi-
ly for his third goal of the season. 
w ·and M scored on an opportunity 
created by a throw-in . The throw 
from the right side ent ov,er the heads 
of the Howard defenders and across 
the goal. Wand M's Scott Bell had a 
clear shot and n1ade no mistake. 
W and M"s goal notwithstand ing . 
the Booters pressed forward tak ing 
the game to its opponents. Howard 
used both wings of the fi~ld well and 
th is opened up the middle , In previ-
ous games the Booters always attack-
ed up the middle of the field but found 
scoring difficult because that area 
was usually congested . 
Howard coach Keith Tucker said 
he felt the main reason for the im-
• proved play on the part of the Booters 
was due to a team meeting last Thurs- · 
day which resulted in a "' heart to heart 
talk ." 
\ 
• 
' 
' 
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Boo ter 1nidfie lder Peter Prom goes up for a l1eader . 
• 
oward' s track coach 
• makes 
. By ~.\lryn D. Collins 
Special to the H1lh<lJI 
Last summer, Howard ' s track coach 
Bill Moultrie added 10 hi s already-
impressive track-coaching record when 
he served as assistant coach for the U. S. 
• Olympic men 's track team. The men's 
track and field tCam won nine gold 
medals during the 1984 Olympics held 
thi s summer in Los Angeles. 
The XXIII 
I 
• 
Olympiad 
Moultrie has been coaching track a1 
Howard · since 1973. He has guided 
approxima!ely 43 Howard track-team 
members to All-American status. A 
track and field All-American must have 
placed in the top three of the NCAA 
finals of their event. 
''I 'm a member of the Olympic De-
velopmental Committee, " said Moul- ' 
Uie . ''We've been working with these 
young men since the Committee ' s in-
ception in 1978." 
As a member of the Olympic Com-
mi1tee, Moultrie served as national 
chairpian of the men 's 200-meter 
event. "'What we do is identify the pro-
spects, write training programs and get 
all the information we can to make each 
runner a better participant, '' explained 
Moultrie . ·· ·10e main thing we-did was 
to make sure they (the runners] got to 
the field and met their schedules," he 
said. •· 
Moultrie plays down his role .as an 
Olympic track coach, in fact , he prefers 
not to use the word "'coaching.' ' ' 'I like 
'get involved with' or 'correct' better,'' 
said Moultrie. One of those ''correc-
tions'' he and the other-Olympic track 
eat strides 
coaches made was with the .men's 
4xl 00-meter relay team . 
·· tn the 4x!OO, we bobbled a baton 
['during practices], " said Moultrie 
referring to !he baton-pass ing tech-
niques of the fo~r runners (Sam Grad-
dy. Ron Brown, Calvin Smith, Carl 
Lewis). ''We made some minor ad-
justments and they went on to win with 
a world record," said Moultrie . '· 
Moultrie will begin his preparations 
and projections for the 1988 Olympii;;s 
this month as part of his work with the 
Olympic Developmental Con1mittee. 
··we' ll look at some of the things we 
did in the 1984 Games and improve on 
them," said Moultrie . 
• 
There is no ''how 10'' in Olympic 
coaching . In Moultrie' s case an 
' . 
acc11mulation of experiences on differ-
ent levels prepared him to work with 
Olympic at:hJetes . 
"" I' ve wanted 10 be a track coach 
since seventh grade, " said Moultrie . 
He added tha! one of the reasons he 
wanted to be a coach at that early age 
was that he did not feel his classroom 
teachers who doubled as athletic teach-
ers and coaches were qualified to lead 
athletics . . 
Born and raised in Texas, Moultrie 
completed his undergrad and graduate 
·work in physiciil education al Texas 
Southern University in Houston , 
Texas. Moultrie than went to Tokyo, 
Japan where he was a Sergeant in ttie 
U.S. Anny for two years . During that 
time, he was also head track coach for 
his brigade, the 40th AAA, 
After his return to the United States, 
.Moultrie began coaching track at vaio-
ious junior and senior high schools be-
fore becoming the track and football 
coach in 1968 at Stanf~rd University in 
Stanford, Calif""li• --
• 
Moultrie . now 53. concentrates on 
the accomplishments of hi s track team 
at Howard. ··11·s more important to talk 
about accomplisl1ments than ~.win-loss 
. records," said Moultrie,;/We're very 
proud that all of our all1Americans are 
graduates. too. ' ' 
Eight Howardj track team members 
qualified for the! 1984 Olympics. Ho-
ward"s top fin isher in the Olympics, 
Richard LoUi s, represented his native 
Barbados and finished in sixth place·of 
the 4xl00-relay final . 
' 'That is my plaque, my award,'" 
said Moultrie . '"The greatest moments 
for me during the Olympics were to see 
my team members on tha! track in the 
' Coliseum." 
. There are few plaques in Moultrie's 
o~fice . Instead, he shows off momentos 
like the postcard he ·received from An-
ton Skerritt, a Howard track-team 
member, telling Moultrie he and Louis 
wouJd look for Moultrie in Los Angeles 
and to with them luck. Skerritt ran for 
Antigua. 
Howard ' s track program is as good 
as a!Jy in the country, according to 
Moultrie. 
' 'We'd like to be able to recruit more 
high-caliber track athletes, but we' re 
extremely proud of all our athletes,'' he 
added. 
' 
"'In five years , I think we will con-
tinue to mature and go in the direction 
of placing academics as OUC"number-
. one priority, as far as young men and 
women graduating and doin~ a good 
job on the track," said Moultrie . 
'"'Ibat, esscritiaJly, is whit academics 
and track is all about.' ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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